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Hawkle" Win e DatIl Cloudy, Cold 
IOWA: l08t1y dOHY today; 

tomorrow fair: con
tinued cold. 

I 
t Over Wllllamlbur, Team 

By 33-16 Score 
See S&ory on Pa,e 6 
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*** *** *** *** F. R. Asks Military Needs 
Be Given Priority in Nation 

Here Is Koritza, Captured By (; reeks in Backfiring Italian War 
,","' •... ,~ .. ",..-'.",...'"""''''"'' . ., Greeks Report 

ContinuedGain 
On all Fronts 

Sees Shortage 
Of Warplane 
Engines Near 
Would Stop Expansion 
Of Commercial Airlines; 
BuUd for Defense 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 (AP) 
-Officials acted today to inten
sify domestic defense production 
while undertaking a fresh study 
of aid for Britain on the basis 
of reports brought from London 
by Lord Lothian, the British am
bassador. 

Foremost on the production 
frant was a proposal by Presi
dent Roosevelt that commercia l 
airlines suspend any expansion 
so that airplane tactories might 
devote themselves to militar.17 
needs. 

Iowa Geologist S.U.I. Student 
Selects ,Land, Convention 
F or·Od Testr,ng M . 

CRESTON, Nov. 26 (AP)-W. G. . eets AgaIn 
Ocborn, Iowa ge<1logist who was 
active in development of the FaUs 
City, Neb., oil field, announced 
today "the first of a sel'ies of care
fully selected oil tests" which he 
is undertaking "with the primary 
object of making Iowa an oil-pro
ducing state.' 

The test site is two mil€s north
west of Thurman in northwest 
Fremont county, where a derrick 
has been erected. 

He said dril)jng tools and equip
ment will be on the ground this 
week. and drilling wLli\ start im
mediately. Leasing was. done by 
F. L. Hawk and operations will 
be financed by J. A. Johnson of 
Centralia, Ill., he added. 

Soldier Kills 
Armv Officer 

• 

Committee Reports 
On Council Problem; 
Discussion to Continue 

The campus-wide student con
vention whose deliber!ltions will 
decide whEther a central stUdent 
council will be organized to re
present the campus as a whole 
met for the second time last 
11ight, to continue investigations 
of the questions of need and 
justification for such a body on 
the Iowa campus. 

A sub-committee of the group, 
named to study the results of 
stl,dent government at othe.
campuses across the nation. were 
instructed last night to obtain 
further evidence to be presented ' 
at the next meeting. 

Committee', Report 

This. panorama vie\- shows the I base ot their war on Greece only I campaign went into reverse. La-, rltza in a drive to push the ltal
Albanian city of Koritza, in which to have it captured by the on .. test reports say that the Greeks ians out ot Albania. 
the Italians established a main rushing Greek troops when the I have swept on miles beyond Ko-

Fa ci t Fi2bt Fiercely 
Trying to Hold Last 
Major 'Invasion' Base 

ATHENS, Nov. 26 (AP)-Bayo
net-thrusting Greek; were de
clared today to have scattered 
rr h Italian troops-Ua choice 
regiment ot Romans." the Greeks 
called them- thrown lnlo nction 
in' a desperate attempt to bolster 
the center of the sagging Alban
ian batlle )jne. 

There was no stopping their 
Coree h re or anywhere el e Rlong 
the rambling mountainous front, 
the Gree r ported. 

In the north, they said, Greek 
righters pushed steadily beyond 
Pogradetz, Italian stronghold 30 
miles ins ide Albania, and in the 
south they engageq tatl red Ital
ians boWing fiercely to hold Arg
iroca. tro, the second and last ma
jor fascist "invlt3ion" base, and 
keep open their path to the Adri
atic sea. 

Plane Captured The pI'esident's proposal tol · 
lowed an announcement by Sec
l1!lary Stimso", that the war de
partment had asked the prioritIes 
bollTd of the defense commission 
to prevent commercial airline Evidently Brooding 
expansion. Major Alfred J. Lyon 0 R k R d ' 
01 t~ air corps report~d that I ver an e uclIon, 

Betty Addingtoo, A4 of Des 
M'lines. chairman of the com-

I 
mittee, reported to the conven
tion last night the preliminal'y 
flndings . of her committee, other 
members of which lire Raymond 

Italian Legions Seen Alone in Greek Conflict; 
Rumol- Nazis Prepare Action Against Turkey 
---------------------------------------------------------------- . 
Gen. Almazan 
Returns Home 

r-------------------------------------~ I 

The Gr k high command's com
munique tonigh t said that in the 
Koritza area six abandoned Ital
ian airplanes, "among other ma
terial," had tallen to the Greeks. 

A government spoke:;man de
clared that not only had Italian 
reinforcements failed to halt the 
Greek advance but that the e rein
forcements were being pu:shed 
back in disorder despite thcir 
"desperate ellor!." 

"a very large shortage" of en- Say Investigators 
gines similar to those used In 
commercial ships WBS in pros
pect fOr fighting craft. 

Texas Flood Waters Continue to Rise; . Reich Attempts 

Mr. Roosevelt, commenting at 
his PrESS conference, said that 
he did not want to invoke legal 
priorities and expressed confi
dence that producers would co
operate voluntarily. 

Production of Planes 
Intensification of airplane pro

duction was the chief conslders
lion also at a White House con
ference which studied the prob
lem of strikes in defEnse lndus
Il'ies. Conferring with the presi
dent were Secretaries Stimson 
and Knox, Attorney General 
Jackson and Sidney Hillman, la
bor member of the defense oom
mi~sion . 

Congressional committees a Iso 
ExpreS8ed concern over the strike 
Situation, highlighted by that in 
the Vultee Aircraft factory i~ 
California which was settled 
during the day. Mr. ROQSevelt 
indicated, however, that no legis
lation for dealing with the mat
~r would be required now. 

The White House cooferencc 
was' believed to have been con
cerned also with the problem 
Of sabotage and subversive ac
tivitieJi. In this connection Mr. 
Roosevett announced plans tor 

• a conference Friday with state 
and justice department officials 
and ChairmEn Dies (D.-Tex.) ot 
the house committee investigat
ing un-American activities. 

The president said that the 
committee could not conduct 
fUnctions of the executive branch 
and indicated the conference 
would seek to establish the pro
Per spheres of activity for the 
committee, the federal bureau of 
investigation and olher agencies 
concerned with subversive activ-
ities. • 

Mean.whiLe. the senate unan
imously pass a bill impOSing 
drastic pmalties for sabota,e, 
The house already had passed 
the measure and it now aoes to 
the president. 

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Nov. 26 (AP) Jennett. M2 of Maxwell, Asso
-A marine captain was killed cia ted Students of Medicine; Don 
and a sergeant major wounded at I Galloway. L3 of Cedar Rapids, 

Play Havoc With Crol}S, Livestock To Stall Turks 
the marine corps base today by I Law Commons; Otto Huebner, DALLAS, Nov. 26 (AP)-DeeP • . nen who estimated their combin-
a sergeant who. intelligence offi- A4 of Glenwood, Town Men, and Presidential Candidate south Texas awaited tonight the ed loss at 10,000 head. They were 
cers said, evjdently was brooding Patricia Sleezer, A4 of Free(1o,t, Formally Renounces blow of more flood waters niJed John Hare, Bill Gurgraves and 
over the possibility 01 being re-I III., Cur.rie~. hall. F' 

duced in rank. The fmdmgs, In summary, de- Claims to Office '" 'l"'> tho. whi'Ch have ravlIged it J. H. MeKinley. 
The intelligence office said a e1ared: for two days, driving hundreds The Bi, Brazos !·lver boomed 

board met recently to consider re- "There is an obvious absence MEXICO CITY, Nov. 26 (AP)- trom their homes, isolating scores, toward new flood helghts in south-
duelng Sgt. Clayton R. Fore to a on the S.U.!. campus of an in- General Juan Andreau Almazan and wreaklne inestimable crop central and south Texas. Five 
corporal because of inefficiency. tegrated student body which and livestock damage. hurtdred families were evacuated 
No official action had been taken feels a loyalty for its school- tonight apparently forestalled the While the debrls-litered pan- from Simonton, southeast of Hous-
but. the office stated, the "prob- not only for her traditions and possibility of a revolution in Mex- handle cities of Amarillo, Borger ton, and the 300 residents of East 
able" recommendation would hllve history but for her accomplish- ico when he formally renounced and Pampa thawed slowly, live Columbia fled before the threat 
favored demotion. I ments of the present and for her all claims to "the honored ('ffice major Texas rivers-the Brazos, of the worst flood In the histOry 

The shooting occurred in a bar- progress in the future. But this of pr ' ident. to which," hc said, the Colorado, the San Jacinto. the of that area. 
racks adjacent to a buUding io. is the inevitable result when an Sabine and the Trinity-threaten- Rescue boats carried hundreds 
which Capt. James Roosevelt, eld- institution Is composed of ~ "the people were good enough to ed to fan over still more lush of persons to salety from flooded 
est son of the president, has his numbet' of separate units, well- elect me last July 7." counb·yside. lowlands throughout a 200 mUe 
office. organized within themselves for Almazan, independent prcsiden- I Only the Guadalupe among the long strip ol south Texas from 

An intelligence office release the most part, but quite uncon- tial candidate who has con£istent- larger south Texas rivers showed Libcrty to Victoria. Waters of the 
said Sergeant Fore, 35, formerly scious of the activities, interests, ly refused to concede his defeat any signs of setWng down. Guadalupe, westernmost UmJt. of 
of Oxford. Fla., shot and killed functions and progress of thl! Arc h Glover was reported the ilooded area, were recedmg, 
his commanding officer, Capt. other companent parts of the by the admlnisll'ulion candidatc, drowned near Centerville while but the CAlorado, the Brazos, the 
George Corson, at 7:45 a.m., then university. General Manuel Avila CamaCho, trying to save 60 head of cattle. He Sabine and the Trinity-ali ma-
wounded Sergt. Maj. Gilbert L. Social Prorram arrived here late today by plane was be.lieved to be the. only 1l00d jor streams-remained potential-
Owen. "To the attention of a .~ tudent from the U~ited States. victim in the state. Iy dangerous. Smaller streams 

The official announcement said council could come general needs ' He declared in the prepared Other persons reported lost had were torrents. 
Captain Corson was shot from be- of the campus as a whole-the l statement i 'sued at his home soo~ been rescued or lIccounted for. I Traffic on the great Houston 
hind with a :service rifle as he orientation of new students. both arter~al'd that the :United State.; Mrs. Mary Chamerlain, 20, was ship channet was hampered by a 
went up the stairs in the barracks graduate and undergraduate, deClslOn to scnd VIce Pl'esldenl- rescued from a tree in Bear Bayou lO-mile current and by masses ot 
of company H of the sixth marines. publication of a complete uni- Elect Henry A. WaUace to the nellr Goose creek after having driftwood nnd debtis. 
He died a half hour later. (See COUNCIL page 7) Avila Camacho inauguration Dec. been marooned several hours. Fair weather was predicted tor 

Owen with a superficial flesh ' 1 had prompted his own renunci- An indication of the tremendous most of the ice and :flood beset 
wound, ~as able to return to duty. Report Greek Ship ation. loss of cattle in Harfis (Houston) ~tate, giving some promise of re-

Sergeant Ira M. McWilliams of No Polilical Rellson, county was given by three ranch- lief. 
the headquarters company of the Afire in Atlantic Almazan, coming home aftcr 

d b ttal ' . th . three months in Lhe United States, sec on a tOn, SIX mannes, Gale Off Cape Race 
grappled with Fore, disarmed him declined to say anything at the 
and held him until he was con- airport cxcept: 

BOSTON, Nov. 26 (AP)-The "I h r I·t· I fl'ned In the brig. ave not comc or po I lea 
Greek steamer Eugena Cambanis, " Marine officers said that after reasons. 
believed afire in a gale oU Cape H d t d f 300 I Corson was shot, Fore dashed out- e wave 0 a crow 0 0 
Race, Newfoundland, flashed a h' f II h d d I . 

Britain Asks for A Neutral 
Bulgaria in European Conflict 

side the building and encountered IS 0 owers w 0 surroun e 1t3 
second distress call at 3117 p.m. I d th t k b t Lo d H Iif As Owen, and fired twice at him. pane, an en was a en y au 0- r a ax sures 
(CST) today declaring she was mobile to his residence in subut'-

One bullet missed its mark, but "in need of immediate assistance." ban Coyoacan. He Was accompan- Balkan Country Of 
the other creased Owen's side. Tropical radio reported that the I d 

A native of New York, Captain ied by ~he ~x frilmds who 1a I Future Independence 
Corson was graduated from Anna- steamer had appealed to other flown With him from Texas, and 
polis In 1932. He arrived in San ships in the vicinlty to "please ?11 w~I'e esc~rted by some 50 ~\ex- LONDON, Nov. 26 (AP) - Bril-
D'ego Jast Aug 22 t take com Indicate" their poSitions and that ICO cIty police and s~cret oIlicers . lift d h [11 b k . g 

I . 0 - the British steamer Urla imme- of the ministry of interior. am e a ope u y ec on111 
mand ot company H, a machine diately replied that she was It was announced that the ow- diplomatic finger at Bulgaria to-
gun company. His widow, Lelis 
B. Corson, resides here. "standing by" in the vicinity. eel s were "to give the general day, promising that if she would 

. -------------------
Winter Weather 

Plagltes Coltntry 
Coast to Coast 

By The ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Snow, sleet, rain aod cold 

plagued most of the nation yes-

With Parleys 
Fa 'ciel High COUlllland 
Reports Succcs e 
Against Greek Troop 

"The broken morale of the Oth4 
el' Italians," he added, " has b en 
Imported to these troops. They 
have been overthrown and are 
retr atlng." 

The fleei ng troops, the spokes
man declared, were abandoning 
nearly all thei r vehicles. He added 
that on the bank of a lake near 
Koritta the Italians had burled 

ROME, Nov. 26 (AP)-WelJ- ,"Important quantities" of munl
informed sources In Rome said lions and other materials which 
today nazi Germany was leaving had been dug up by the Greeks." 
the fight against Greece entirely He confirmed reports that Greek 
up to MussolinJ's Italian legions, forces had been landed on the 
with no intention ot intervening Albanian coast opposite Corfu and 
there to help her southern axis denied Italian claims that they 
partner. were annihllated or captured. 

The same sources also scouted Communications Cut 
rumors here that the nazis were (Authoritative military circles 
preparing to take military action in London reported some Greek 
against Turkey. units had got beyond the Greek 

Tbe reich is only attempting town of Phi Ii a taes, near the AI
through diplomatic activity to baniall border on the C03$t, and 
keep Turkey from entering the I others, la~ded from sh!ps, .had sev
war on the side of her neighbor, ered Hahan commuOIcalionsfrom 
Greece, an inCormant said. the rear. The Greeks themselves 

As evidence he said, there is have r port d the capture of Kon
no German military movement in ispolis. Albanian town just north 
the Balkans and only a few nazi of Phlllataes. 
troops are in Rumania and none (The Italian high command re-
in Bulgaria, (neutral Balkan (See GREECE, l)age 'I) 
sources have estimated there are 

~!~~~~O German soldiers in Ru- Nazi Bombers 
Although Bulgaria has been ex

pected to join the Rome-Berlin
Tokyo alliance, this source said 
its adherence to lhe pact was out 
of question because Turkey might 
consider such action grounds for 
entering the war on the side ot 
Britain. 

Spain likewise is staying out ot 
the alliance, this source said, for 
fear ot compromising her posi
tion. 

Meantime the Italian high com
(See ROME, page 7) 

Range Over 
Great Britain 

LONDON. Nov. 27 (AP)-Ger
man bombers ranged far and wide 
over Britain last night, striking 
particularly at a west England city 
which had been assaulted yester
day and heavily last Sunday nillht, 
but up to midnight only negligible 
damage had been reported. 

Lord Lothian held further con- Fermer Auditor Dies . 
ferences at the state department DES MOINES (AP) - 01'10 D. 

The Eugena Cambanis gave her every guarantee of sufet!Y," and stay ncutral this country would 
position as latitude 45.40 north, that a 24-hour ({uard would be 
longitude 50.20 west, which would maintained around hIs home. do its best-when peace comes at terday. 

Contract Ends 
Aircraft Strike 

Over the town in the west (which 
was obliquely but quite clearly 
identified as Bristol, the port 
through which American supplies 
have been pouring into England, 
the raiders were met with the 
shock of a fierce barrage. They 
unloaded hundreds of fire bombs 
on a golI course. The extent of 
high explosive damage was 
thought to have been small. 

today to acquaint ottlcials with Knapp, 43, of Des Moines, former 
£n,land's present situation but Guthrie county auditor, died yes
said that he made no specWc re- I terday at Iowa Methodist hospi-
quests for assistance. tal of heart disease. 

place her about 150 miles south- J\lmazan then is' \lpn n.i' stato-
west of Cape Race. mer.t giving up his rl ... im to be 

Her tir$t distreSs call came at the successor of Pr~, ; id cnt La~aro 
I :32 p.m. Ca.!~den(ls . 

---~-----.----

lost-to assure her future inde- Millions of easterners [elt thc 
pendence. sting of the chilliest WEa ther ){ 

The overture was made bluntly the autumn. DOWNEY, Calif .• Nov. 26 (AP) 
A snow storm whipped through - A 12-day strike at Vultee Air

in the house of commons by Lord the midwest. The fali, ranging up craft Corp.-which tied up work 
Halifax, the foreign secretary, to a half foot In depth and pre- on military contracts totaling 

r 
- N E I through Undersecretary R. A. But- ceded in many sectors by show- $85,000,000 - ended today with 

BrI-tl·sh Hold Is Strong In ear ·,ast leI', who submitted this written ers and sleet, created new haz- ratification by striking CIO 
..... statement: ards on slJppery highways. workers of a new contract which 

I "Lord Haillax welcomes this Rain doused much of the south will increrse wages of 5,200 L ______________________________ .;:;;~ ___________________ _J opportunity of stating that pro- (rom the MiSSissippi to the At- employes by $1,400,000 annually . 
By EDWAU ItENNEDY 

CAJlW, Egypt, Nov. 26 (AP)
British army sources say Britain's 
PoIIltlon In the near east appears 
Btronler today than at any time 
Blnce Italy entered thil war June 
10. 

They describe the Italian situa
tion titus : One army in retrflllt in 
Albania, a secon4 stalemated in 
the western Egy~an desert, a 
third cut oU from supplies in 
tthiopla . 

But situations change quickly 
and tho British .ay they are alert 
10 meet any n,w development 
IYhleh milht thr~8ten their hold 
on the vital Mecli terran •• n. 

Two pouible dev.lopmenta 
ltend out: 

'_bIUUe. 
Ital1 may throw heavy rein-

orcements into Albania in a des- .and's French armY, was out o! 
perate Ilttempt to regain lost pres- Lhe runnine. 

nd the Suez canal region has been vided Bulgaria does not join or lantic coast and northward to Employes will begin returning 
comparatively ineffective. assist.; either actively or passively, Cape Hatteras, N. C., and Balt!- to work at 7 a.m. tomorrow-un-

ti,e and overWhelm the Greeks In the British view, here's how 4. Italy's attack on Greece has 
01'; . the situat.lon has chanaed since 

Hitler, moving to the aid of hls then: given Britain a new ally, a valu-
southern partner, may crash I. Home pressure on England able base in Crcte. and the oppor
through the Ba1kans, bringing the has /leen relieved and convoy af- tunlty to use Greece Cor air at
reich's army and air force to tel' convoy hu poured reinforce- tacks on southern Italy and AI-
Mediterranean shores. ments in men and materials into bania. 

British officers say now that If the near eBlt, creatini a power- Defense of Erypl 
MllIIIIolini had attacked Egypt with ful military machine here. Plans for defending Egypt irom 
his Italian legions when he en- 2. Strong fortlticatlons have a Libyan invasion, have for years 
tered the war jUlt as France 1'01- been thrown up on the western been to halt the Italians at a 
lapsed, the result probably would desert, formlna a line which Ital- strategic line, drawing them from 
have been disastrous tor the ian Marshal Rodollo Graziani is their bases with the dlsadvan,tages 
British here. showing no dispOSition to attack. such a separation entails. 

The ,overnment was too occu- 3. The British lleet has had the For the present the Britlsb are 
pled preparing lor the expected better ot Italian navy 1n several adhering to this plan, but as time 
invllsion of En,land to ,Ive much encounters, destroyin, a conslder- goes on without the Italians riBk
att.nUon to \he near eut and the able part of it. The RAF also has ing an o[fensive it is not improb
maln.tay of the allied deferue mad. inroadl on Italian baaea able that the British desert forces 
~~re, Generalisalmo Maxlme Wey- while Italian bombinl of Egypt I will carry the battle to them, 

the enemies ot Great Britain or more. der the watchful eyes of fedcral 
attack her allies, it is the inten- Three PE~sons were missing bureau of investigation agents 
tion of his majesty's government and scores awaited rescue in the determined to see that no spie 
to do their best to insure Ulat in flood sections Of Texas, where obtain entrance in the guise of 
any eventual peace settlement to a three-day storm had sheathed workers. 
which Great Britain I~ a party the the panhandle in ice and swell- Company oCficials said ther~ 
inteerity and independence of ed rivers In the eastern 6nd could be no "mass reemploy
Bulgaria shall be fully respected." southern parts of the state. Hun- ment." One commented: 

The reference to British allies dreds of famiH£s were homeless. "It will be a slow process. Th~ 
clearly was to Greece, whose men I Storm warnings were display- men will be subjected to almost 
arc fightln, oft the Italians now ed on the Great Lakes. Pore- as close. scrutiny as when they 
but tacing, nevertheless, the pos-' casters predicted winds ap- were originally employed." 
siblllty of another and stronger proach gale force, although they Ten days 01 negotiations among 
axis thrust throuah Bulgaria. did not expect a recurrence of company officials CIO U{lited 

It followed by only a day the the Armistice day blow, which Automobile Workers union memo 
disclosure in Berlin that Bulgaria sent four boats to the bottom lbers and government represent
-considered previously as an lm- of Lake Mlchilan with a lOBS of atives came to an end shortly 
minent recruit ot the German- ,69 lives. Several vessels took after noon today when John R. 
Italian - Japanese alliance - was covEI', however, as a precau- Steelman, chief of \he U. S. de-

(See BULGARIA, peae 7) , tion. (See STRIKE, pale 7) 

The London area got the wel
come "ralders passed" signal be
IOI'e midnight. Hostile planes 
were over the northeast, south
west, northwest and the e.ast mid
lands, but none in great numbers. 
It was suggested that many north
ern airdromes were waterlogged. 

In London itself soon after the 
regular night alarm sounded the 
approaching raiders were fixed 
momentarUy in the glare ot the 
searchlights; a heavy barrage went 
up, and the first wave turned 
back. 

Later, a single plane glided aver 
the city and several houses tum
bled under a salvo of five high 
explosive bombs while incendiaries 
feU in clusters. Before 11 p.m. 
the all-clear sounded here. 

Other raiders at the same time 
were ovcr towns in the east, the 
midlands and the southwest. 

Durinl the daylight hours Lon
don had but one alarm-and that 
a brief one in the afternoon. 



PAGE TWO 

A Great Man--
The Creator of Mickey Mouse 

Is One of Our Foremost 
Teachers of Culture 

, • Greater Defense lor Britain 
It takes so many kinds of peopll' to make 

a world, each kine! bent upon achieving the 
greatest pos.'Iible Pl'l'f ction in th p dorm
ance of a human task-the building of a 
motor cal', the pailltill~ of a canvass, the 
running, ki ,king and pa<;~ing of' a triplp. 
tbl'eat back, the elestl'uction of a city. 

Those who achieve pcrfection, for them
selve' ulooe, 81'e great figure~-f'or th m
selves alone. But thosc who crE'ste a per
fection which is felt by a natiou 01' the world 
81'e great figlln's in terms of that llIition ot' 
lhe world, 

We have had our Washingtons andlJil1-
coins, our hakespeares and om \Vagncrs. 
W e've }Iad OUl' ,Judas Isc8riots, to()-{)ur Al 
Capones, our Benedict Arnolds and onr 
Adolf Hitlers, 

Grea t1ll'SS of (b Different SOt't 
They are great figul' s, too- great in terms 

of natiom! and the world .' Bllt they arc great 
figure,' fot' a different reason than are \Val!h
ington or ,'hllk speare. They worked, not 
for th common joy and the common culture, 
but for the c romon destruction of id aiR, 

n Re~ms tbE'sc workel'S for the good lind 
evil 0.1' to be always in conflict in our world. 
Ani! in days like these, when the ('vii J'orc~1l 
hold an apparent wlliphancl OVI'1' the liv('f! 
01' men, 11H' common pt'ople 10, e cOlll'age and 
tU1'n pt'fl.<;Unistic, and Ray, "The battle will h 
lost.' , 

They fOl'get that wllen the forces of dr
struction hold swa.y, the rIames of those who 
struggle ndlessly for th right, for th lib r
ation of men's bodies, minds and souls, ar 
but shailowc(l, not extingui, ll rl from the 
wor'ld . 

;}'h Unsung Urc(tts
,'0 it is today. 
Many of the world's gl' atest men and 

women who were workel's 1'01' thr common 
goorl liver! to die unsung. ft i~n 't Plu\y to 
sre qllalitil'R of' greatness, ]101' is it simple 
to walch tllr rffE'ct of one ll1an'H efforl" upon 
I'll culture of a nati n, We can't llnder
Rtand what wc cal1not fire. 

And marty of th great 111('11 of 10clay will 
die in oblivion I' 01' the same rea on , Rut. onr 
lac-k of tll1dE'Nltanding will not dc1raet from 
theil' greatness, wbich is itself an abstract 
thing and, though we 'll n ever know JURt how 
great has been l11E'il' (lontl'ibulions to the 
good, we ('an ooff om hatR to them btleallse 
lhey stI'Ug"led, mOl'e than tIle rest of' us, fOl' 
a common and lasting apprE'eil1tion of the 
finest lhin~1'S of life. 

Unat IV en of 'l'o(/ay 
Whpn we piek OUl' gl'Nl.t A mel'icallil of fo

day, we'JI have to look into more fields than 
just 1 hr f;tunual'Cl ones-politics, Rtat sman
,hip, sl',irnc(', philosopllY anrl I'eligion. Per
Ilnps in othel', mOl'c obRcuJ'c firlds, we'll find 
herops who IlIl\'e don 1'al' mOl'c for the )18-

tion ail a whole and whose contribu1iOllR, 
strangely enou!!:h , lUlv(' becn almost tangible 
in theil' rE'lllity. 

• • • 
'I'h(>)'c is fit work today, III an expanding 

~ I'i es oJ: studios in IIollywood, a man who 
is regard d thc nation ovel' as a gl'eat artist, 
a g'l' at scientist and a g l'pat t'nteltainel'. 

lIe i~ a creator, to()-{)f humor, pathm; and 
~rf'at beauty. He ha~ giv n pCt'sonalitiPR to 
thp. world, far more real and human than a 
good mlln'y real , human peNlonaliti('s w 
know. 

lV all DisncY-(b Ot'cat M (m 

He is Walt DL~l1ey who, with only pen and 
ink, imagination Ilnd endl s.~ laoor, hEiR given 
tlle wOl'ld much incomparablc entertainment, 
beauty and philosophy. 

Let us hope that .he has not yet rellcllCd 
the peak of his gellius, born of a J111man little 
mouse named Mickey and grown to greater 
proportiol1s in such charitetel's as a dwarf 
called Dopey and a cricket named Jiminy, 

Mickey, Dopey and ,Jirni1JY were great 
• • cllal'acters ,beyond themse'lves. 'rhey teach 

" llUmanity in its most understandable form by 
~ Iivin!\, it b fore OUl' eyes. 'l'hey appeal' in 

plots and loca les that tell Rtories with morals, 
and lhe greatness of Disney has made tllcir 
surroundings, like their imaginary lives, 

I bellutirnl. . 
01 
I Hciollce Adaptecl to Clllture 

Tbis man capitalized upon, science and 
a adapted it to culture, He started out with 
i flimple art forms. 'rhe advent of talking 
~ pictures gave llim sound with which to work, 

The arrival of pel'fected tccbnicolor processes 
added color to the ingredients in his crucible. 

H e has mixed them up, and given us car
toons, now gl'own to feature length, with tbe 
accent lip on pedection, and upon the com
mon good. Possessed of a medium which 

1 reaches a tremendous m'oRs-section of the 
, peoplefi of tlle world, he Jla~ 1180<1 his talentR 

1
) throngh that medium for t.11C common good. 

Wc thillk tilE' world is a little better he
causc we've liad Mickey to laugh at Hnd 
Jiminy Cl'icket to philosophize for us. 

Di~ney's Gt'eate.9t Work 
But all of 1hi is just tlic pr lude to gr('at-

j l1f'AA' 
What promises to be Disney'R greateFlt 

, work JUlS jnst been released to the nation, 
With it, he may Jay claim at some fnture 
day to bE'ing one of the great men of om' 
times. 

I 
Becanse with IIi!! new technieolor "Fan

tasia," Disn~y 11a8 tran lated some of tllO 
world's greatest mURic into visible form, 
adapting it to rhythm, optieal motion and 
living color, 

~ He has, in Rhort, turned Beethoven '8 "Sixth 
~ Symphony" into something the common man 
~. can understand and appreciate because he 

can sce it. He llas made Pr'am: Rchubcl't 's 
"Ave MAria" II. thing of totul beaulY 10 the 
Sl'llse. It has appcaled 1.0 Ollr sensC', until 
now through our elll'S alona. 

To sllch a work as Dllka~' "ROl'Cel'e l"s Ap
prentice" li e hilS added /I story whh'h lln 

folds h{, rOL' Our' eye, os the cI'ashi ngo 111liRic 
plllYs lIpon OUI' auditory nerves. 

Looking at G1'eat !If Itsi{' 
Di. nry hll , , ucce('d d in milking gl' al mu

sic,oll1E'thing to look at, not .in'lt sOJ11pthin~ 
to hell1' nlone, H e has given it visual color 
to acid to nlldible ('0101', "isnal rhylhm and 
motion II. I\. part of audible l'llythm and 1110' 
lion. 

Of COlli'S, thes tbin~ IIl'e snbjC'ct to Dill' 
ney's int<'I'JJretotion . But wlto CRn do It hrt
tel' job ¥ 

"l"antAsi(l." opens the dool' to a great l1£'W 

apPl'oneh to cnltme and common aPPl.'ecia
tion of In't which is worlrl wide. 

• • • 
" It iA plansibll', " wrileR thc 11('W 11Iuga

zinc, lege, "that a few months afte], the 1't'
l(,IISE' of this film, barb('l'A, bakerR and 1axi 
drive1'H 1111'ollghout th nlll ion will whislh',' 
while th y wOl'.k, random themes i'l'orn 
TschaikowRky, Beethoven alld Bueh . 

"'l'hi~ may appear to be no great cul1mal 
advantage of the moment, but millions of' 
Americans who e eal'S have he~n debanclled 
by pseudo-cJa~sic twaddle may find th m· 
se lv('l; listening with pleasure to Ruddrl1ly 
familial' themes pJny d by a sympJlOny 01.'· 
rhestt'o. 

" It may be f01' a little whilc that lUSllY 

()f these newcomers to beauty will suspect 
,chubel't and Monssol'gsky of plagiarism; 
hu1, brt tel' a momen tury misunrleJ'RtalJding 
thel1l n pCl'manel1t state of bad toste." 

(]i'anta,~ia' a 'J.1a,~ let'pirr/l 
Why dol'N "Fal1tasia" pI'omis!' to bt' It 

mll,qtel'piece Y First, bN'allRe it's Disney 
Jl~lIiJ1. ('xt, b Cllll, (' tllp Tlllisic is clonr by . 
the PHiladelphia symphony ol'ch('Rl1';) lln(h'l: 
1 he baton of Leopold Btokowski, 

We ('an expect. the PhiludcJ phia symphony 
and Mr. Stokowslti to appear in a 10cI11 thea
tel' eventnally, and on the progl'llm will he 
Tschaikowsky's "Nutcr8ck('l' Hnilc," Du
klls' "Hol'cercl"S ApprenticE'," Htr'avin 'ky 's 
"Rite of ,'pl'in~," ReetllOven's "PaR10rale 
Hymphony," MouRllorgsky 's " Jigl1i. 011 Rare 
Mountllin, " Fran?; Schubert's" AVe} Maria," 
Rach's '''J'0('ca1a and Pu~ue in D Minor" 
and D l'bussy's "Cluir de LAme." 

U1Jfun~ in ('uItm'e 
WI"I/ f10t only hE'!Il' that cOllee}t't, pJl1yecl by 

one of' the world's gl'cal symphonies. \Vl"JI 
see it flH wrll, aR only tlw ~l'!'at W;llt Disl1r,V 
('0 III d ]lI'esPIl lit. 
W~ llIay b(' wrong, hul we br lil'v!' world 

clllturr is due for a ,udden upturn wh('n a 
Philodclphill HympllOllY eon{,l'I't can br liE'i1l'd 
and ,~I'e1~ rot' something like 50 (,pnts 111 yo 1))' 

Jocal theater! 

• In Defense of Civilians 
'rllP defense of' Bt'itaill goe~ 1'111' beyond the 

anti-aircl'aft dcfpl1sCR, thc hnge bomh!,l'R and 
pursllit plaJl('~ whose pilots serk 10 kl10ck 
hosti It' ai l'llll'n from thl' ~ky, 

r Jooking fOl'wHl'd to the dllY wll('11 Ckl'mllny 
will SPl'k 10 land tl'OOpS on British soil , to 
spi7.r Bl'iliHh ('ities lind BI'itisl1 homes, a 
Kl'owillg' g l'Ollp or Amel'il'llns JlIlS fOI'ITI 'd a 
"committee' 1'o1' defense or Bl'i1iKh 1101I1('S." 

'1'll(l ol'gHl1izalion has a its oh,iectivc the 
coll re 1'ion of Hn l~1I al'mR fol' the lise of' BI·it
ish civ ilians in defense or their liv!'fI and 
pl'oprl'ty in event of fill inva'liol1. 

"No JeRs important than the defense or 
Bril ish llomcg is 1 he defenHC of Greut Brit
ain'li old ~chools," writes . • nyclal1l Clll
ting, chail'man, /, which al'e home, to many 
of the na1 ion 'H flltnre lcadprs." 

'l'he committ cis aJ 0 soliciting arms desig
nuted for these schools alld has all'Plldy re· 
ceived!l ontribution of rifles from th(' Uni
versit" of Penn,sylvania, con. igned to Eton 
col lege. 

"Be('anse of the despemte need for small 
arms for the defcnse of Bl'itish homes lind 
schools," the eommittee wrote to the Uni
versity of Iowa rifle team, "we urgently ask 
your cooperation in posting notices or ollleI'
wise informing the members of the rifle team 
so that those who have weapons to spare Ilnd 
who may wi, h to take this opportunity to 
give dil'ect aiel to the British eause may know 
of the cfforts of the committee in billlaif of 
the civilians of Great BI'itain." 

All of u s are fam iliar with the g l'owfng 
list of' organizations who seek to aid Eng
land. 'l'his is the latest to be lloted omong 
Ruch groll p8 who IlJ'C throwing every avail
able resource into the struggle to save 
Br.itain. 
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The Current Need 
F01' British Morale 

W ASHINGTON- A fresh inside 
disclosure of the British position 
has been prescnted to certai n sym
pathetic financial leaders in New 
York (and p"csumably later to ad
ministration officials here) by a 
British :spokesman just returned 
from London. 

His basic' story is that II section 
of his people need a spiritual bol
stel'ing right now, u boost of 
American aid to thwm·t an in
sidious peace trend .. . morale of 
the average Briton is perhaps 
higher than at any time since the 
war began, but there are many 
influential persons o( prominence 
who wou ld welcoml' a compromise 
peace ... Oleir concern about the 
futul'e has been whetted by the 
devestation of recent German air 
attacks on British cities. They see 
only the prospect of ever-expal1d
ing ruin ahead for the next two 
years . . . to bolstel' their back
bone, a promi~e vI credits from I 
the United Stat ; is needed at 
once, ulthough the officia l figures 
of British holdings in this country 
(upwards of $4,000,000,000) ~how 
the credits themselves are not 
needed ... something stron~ like 
that must be done .. , 

Thus runs the gist of his story. 

IDTLER HEARD IT, TOO-
The same sllrprising account 

seems also to have I'eached Hit
ler. His of[icially conducted press 
brought a s tory out of occupied 
Paris "by way of Bel'lin " Sunday 
sugges ting' a basis for peace was 
being "di scussed" (by whom was 
not disclosed.) An easy peace~un
del' which Britain might have to 
surrender only Gibraltar and a 
few other odds and ends of the 
empire was dangled as bait. 

It is quite possible the same 
disturbing British internal situa
tion also spurred the war depart
ment here to announce the forth
coming transfer of 46 American 
bombers and flying fortresses to 
the British. It also explains the 
otherwise unexplainable bestir
rings of William Allen White and 
committee for' "something more" 
to aid Britain when Britain is al
ready getting all we have. 

TARGETS FOR NAZIS-
The British spokesman in parted 

no hope to his confidan t~s that 
the American flying fortresses will 
do the British much good-if any. 
How that deal came up, in view 
of his position, cannot be explain
ed now. The British must have 
requested the ships, else they 
would not have been promised. 
But certainly the opinion is wide
spread not only in British circles 
but inside our own defense ser
vices that those hips will be meat 
for the Germans. 

True, their long cruising radius 

fp P 
'II t/ 

/ 

fortresses on their first attacks 
upon Germany: 

"That 's one job I don't wanl." 

COTTON FQR BRITA1N-
A windfall of 60,000 bales of cot

ton is being quietly given the 
British free in the old cotton-rub
ber swap, The original bargain 
provided that the British were to 
receive the advantage of any sub
sidy which this government put 
into effect on cotton, A subsidy 
was authorized shortly aIter the 
deal was consummated in 1938. 
While the British have not yet 
filed formal application lor the 
cxtm dividend, it will be granted 
as soon as they apply . 

We have delivered 584,320 bales 
of the 600,000 bales due under the 
deal (delivery as of Nov. 16.) The 
British then had furnished US 

87,343 tons of rubber (88,000 due.) 
The transaction therefore is be

ing marked down as a success, al
though a costly one lor us, 

Feudin' 

should enable them to make the J, EDGAR ' HOOVER 
long t.rip to Berlin with more 
bombs than any British ship can A feud has br'oken out in Wash
now cany. But their cumbersome ington Over the respective meth
structure will make them easy ods of uncovering foreign agents 
lal'gets for fast pu!",,;uit sh ips. The and saboteurs used by the Dies 
British can send no pursuits along committee and by lhe depart
to protl'ct t.hem on such a long ment of justice. Congressman 
journey. What the British need Martin L. Dies, believing in vol
arc light fast bombel's capable 01' uminous publlclty to expose such 
defense against heavy attack by og :nls, acc;used the F, B, I. of 
pUI'suit ships, using the same tactics as those of 

The flying fortress type was de- nations which have been con
signed tor the Amel'ican defense quered by Germany, Attorney 
problem of long flights to Carib- General Robert H, JackS1)n and 
bean, Central and Soulh Ameri- -J, Edgot' Hoover, chief o( the 
cun shores for raids upon enemy C-men, retorted that the F. B. I, 
efforts to estublJsh b::'les, On Ruch la regarded Il~ perhaps the best 
ventures they would not expect to invesllgative agency in the world, 
meet much enemy aircraft resist- that Il already knows about ev
ance. eryone exposed by Dies and that 

As one American officer expreSS-I the congressional committee sim
ed it, upon hearing that American ply mllkes the G-men's work 
observers might accompany the hm-der. 

Broadway's Hits 
A.re A.ll Comedy 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-With the 1940-41 

theatrical season heading into the 
yeal'-end holiday season, there 
isn't a single, solitary sel'ious 'dra
ma on Broadway worth ils sa lt. 
All the hits are musica Is and come
dies. The sole drama even to come 
close to justifying itself is "Johnny 
Belinda," and this gets by only 
because of a wondel'ful perform
ance by Helen Craig. She plays 
the part of a girl mute whose 
skill at reading lines in pantomime 
has won the respect of critics and 
the public. 
, Aside Irom this we have only 
disappointmel1ts and dim me d 
hopes. This time last year Broad
way had at least three dramas of 
a serious nature that were corkers. 
Veteran Broadway observel's are 
unable to remember any season 
during the last ten years when 
there was s uch a lop-sided balance 
as this year. 

I n previous seasons it was the 
other way round . Good plays 
were the rule, comedies and mu
sical the exception. T,hese we"e 
the days of the "Strange Inter
ludes," the "Ethan Fromes," the 
"Dodsworths." These were the 
days of "The Old Maid" and 
"Idiot's Delight," of "Rain" and 
"The Letter," of "The Children'S 
Hour" and "Dead End," We had 
"Journeys End," "Men in White" 
and "Russet Mantle." We had 
"Good By Again, "Biography" 
and "End of Summer." 

• III • 

To think of Broadway now in 
terms of "Dinner at Eight" or 
"Tonight at Eight-Thirty" is to 
ask fOr a bone that iSI1't there, 
For various reasons the men who 
can write this kind of fare are 
away. Into their places, for the 
moment at least, have slipped the 
gag and tune boys, the book
writers and the score-composers. 

It may be the war. It may be 
that people want to laugh . In any 
case, the only hils in New York 
are the three De Sylva musicals 
and a few comedies, plus the Ed 
Wynn and AI Jolson revues, and 
plus also the perennial "Hellza
poppin." 

The successful comedie~ include 
"The Man Who Came to Dinner," 
''Life With Father," "George 
Washington Slept Here," and a re
vival or "Charley 's Aunt." 

There are, in addition , per'haps 
a dozen othef.l but they are for 
the most part without any of the 
winning and comforting merit that 
makes you glad you went 10 the 
theater. 

* • * 
Paul Whiteman has begun a 

leisurely automobiJe trip to Texas, 
where he will join his wife for his 
first vacation in 20 years .. . One 
of the curious mysteries remain
ing to be solved about the Lind
bergh kidnaping case is the where
abouts of the ransom money ... 
You'll recal! $50,000 was handed 
over to the abductors . . . Only 
about $20,000 of this money ever 
has been recovered. 
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University Calendar 
Wednesday, November 27 Taste of the Common Man in An, 

8:00 p,m,-Concert by Univer- tiquity and Today," by Prof. Wm. 
slty Symphony Ol'chestra, Iowa A. Oldfather, senate chamber, Old 
Union. Cupitol. 

Thursday, November 28 9:00 p,m.-Pica Boll, Iowa 
Thanks,l"lnr Day-C,fasses sus- Union. 

pended. Saturday, December 7 
Friday, November 29 Language and Literature con· 

9:00 p. m, - Spinsters Spree, ference, Old Capitol. 
Iowa Union. Chi Epsilon l1ational convention, 

Saturday, November 30 engineering building, 
Saturday classes, ? :35 p,m. - Basketball: Mon. 
6:30 p,m,-Hillcrest-Quad dinner mouth vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 

dance, Iowa Union. 9:00 p,m, - Eastlawn informal. 
Monday, December 2 party, river room, Iowu Union. 

8:00 p.m.-Meeting of Humanist Monday, December 9 
society; Wm. Owens, speakel'; sen- 8:00 p,m.-University play: "Abe 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. Lincoln in Illinois, University 

Tuesday, December 3 theater, 
4:00 p,m,-Coffee hour honoring Tuesday, December 10 

history and political sciel1ce fac- 4 :00 p,m.-CoC!ee hour, honor· 
ulties, Iowa Uniol1. lng psychology and child welfare 

8:00 p.m.-Philosophical club faculties, Iowa Union. 
meeting at home of Prof, Her- 8:00 p.m.-University play: "Abe 
bert Martin, 216 Melrose court; Lincoln in Illinois," Univer.ity 
discussion of "The Problem of theater. 
Learning vs. Performance," by \Vednesday, Deoember 11 
Prof. John A. McGeoch, 4:00 p,m,-Meeting for prospec-

Thursday, December 5 tive teachers, room 221a, Schael· 
8:00 p,m,-University lecture by IeI' hall. 

Sigrid Undset. Macbride auditor- ?::i0 p,m,-Meeting of Iowa 
ium. 

Friday, December 6 
Language and Literature Con

ference, Old Capitol. 
Chi Epsilon national conven

tion, Engineering building. 
? :30 p.m,-Lecture: "In Praise 

of the Less Abundant Life," by 
Prof. Clyde Murley, sena te cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 ll.m.-Lecture: "Wha~ IS 
Style?" by H. W. Janson, art 
auditorium. 

8:15 jl.m.-Baconian leelul'e : 
"Levels of Culture-The Mind and 

General 

section, American Chemica] sa
ciety; address by John H, Yoe 
on "Inorganic Analysis with Or· 
ganic Reagents," chemistry audi
torium. 

8:00 p.m,-Concert by Hertha 
Glatz, Iowa Union. 

8:00 ]I.m.-University play: 
"Abe Lincoln in Illinois," Uni
versity theater, 

(For Information re,ardlll&' date! 
beyond this semester, see rese"a, 
tlons In the office of the Prf8iden~ 
Old apllol,) 

Notices 
Music Room Schedule ischaeffer hall. Reading lists are 

Requests will be played at available in room 307 from Miss 
the following hours except on (See BULLETIN page 3) 
Saturdays il'om 1 to 2 p. m, and :-===::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;:;:;::;::: 
0\1 Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p. m. 
when a planned program will 
be presented. 

Wednesday, Nov. 27 10 to 12 
a.m, and 3 to 5 p.m. I 

Thursday, Nov, 28 - 10 10 12 
a.m., 1 to 3 p,m. and 7 to 9 p,m, 

Friday, Nov. 29-10 to 12 a,m, 
and 1 to 3 p .m, 

Saturday, Nov. 30 - 10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m . . 

Intramural Basketball 
There will be basketball prac

tices for women's intramurals :It 
the following times: 

Friday, Nov. 22, 4 p.m. 
Satyrday, Nov. 23, 10:15 to 

11 :30 a.m. 
Monday, Wednesday and Fri

day at 4 p.m. and Saturduv, 
10:15 to 11 :30, Nov. 25 to 30. 

Each woman interested 'n 
playing must have at leas~ tVXl 
practices, unless she is in a uni
versity bnsketbull class, All mus! 
have health certificates. All 
t ams must be orga nized from 
students who have passed re
quiremenls. 

ANNABELLE IfINKLE 

Intramural Volleyball 
Thursday mixed volleyban 

tcams will meet on Tuesday, 

l'OOAY 
Wid, 

WSUT 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

The American Association 01 
Un iversity Women presents a 
prnel discussion of "Education 
for Democracy" on this alter
noon's program at 3:30. Partici
pants will be Jack T. Johnson, 
instructor in political science de
J;artment; John H. Haefner, act· 
ing head of socia l studies, uni· 
versit)' high school, and Ryland 
W. Crary, teacher of social 
studies, university high school, 

The second u nl versity sym' 
phony orchestra concert will btl 
broadcast from Towa Union at 8 
o'clock tonight. Prof. Philip C, 
Clapp will direct. 

8 
-(iOlY::l Nov. 26. Wednesday teams will 

me!'t :IS usual. 

/' Zoology emlnar ~ 
ANNABELLE HINKLE 

"The Fourth Estate" at 3 
o'clock th is afternoon, will pre
S('llt a discussion of "The Pres> 
,lIld the Low." Prof. C. L. San· 
ders and Prof. Frank L, Molt of 
the school of journalism; Prof, 
Hubert L. Olin of chemical en· 
gineerlng department; LoTtn 
Hickerson, editor of The Daily 
Iowan, and Prof. C. M. Upde
graff of college of law will be 
heard in the panel discussion. 5 I".., HTS The regular meeting of the zo-

. '" I ology seminar will be held Friday 

~S 
at 4 p.m. in room 204, zoology 

~A SOU n building. Dr. L, 0, Naif will dis-
Y' cu s the "Host-parasite Relations 

'---------- . to Trichinella Spiralis. ' 
You Can't Figure PROF, J. II. BODINE 

These Movie People Orcbe I 
By ROBBIN COONS Orchesis will not m t today. 

HOLLYWOOD - Short-short MAXINE RADCLIFFE 
account of the Helen Vinson-Fred 
Perry marriage: from court to 
courting to court-to courting, 
and now to court, , . . 

And the Bob Preston-Kay Fel
lows marriage proves finally 
that "L'Amour, Toujours L'A
mour" doesn't necessarily mean 
Dorothy .... 

White - haired, wrinkle - faced, 
little Louis F . Roth is a man who 
doesn't look his job. He looks 
like anything but a man who 
would be in charge of the cats 
and such at a lion farm, Louis 
and his pets are working now 
in "The Wagons Roll at Night," 
in which Eddie Albert plays n 
lion tamer with Humphrey Bo
gart and Sylvia Sldncy. 

• • • 
Louis says you mustn't ever 

pet a lion, even the gentlest
lookIng Of 'em, They just don't 
like It, He admits excepUons, 
like Jackie, the (Ilmous old-lime" 
S1) ofte'J1 used in movies. One day 
when Jackie was working In a 
movie, Buster Crabbe and n 
press agent tied a strlng around 
his neck and led him into the 
studio cafe, Louis says not Q 

so ul moved out when Jackie 
moved in, sat doW') at n tobl , 
and was fed I cream from 0 
soucer. 

"I know lions all right," says 
LouIs, "But darned It I can ever 
fillure these movie people out. 
Sometimes J think they're cl'Ozy. 
Imagine taking 0 lion into u 
cafe crowded with people, And 
Imagine 'em looking up from 
what they're eating and saying, 
'My, lookee there. A lion. Ain't 
he cute?" , .. 

Add nomenclature: John Pret
t,man Is an assistant on. "Par 

Ph,D, Readin, Enmlna.tlon 
In French 

The examination fol' certifica
tion of reading ability In French 
will be held Thursday, Jan. 16, 
from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 314, 

Horizon," , , . 

• • • 
Here's one for the Porent

Teachers AssociaUon, always In
terested in the movies, t ponder, 
It s th ca e of an Irat moth r 
who hod just received from hel' 
schooL PTA, via hel' child, 0 110te 
reminding her that the organlza
lion WIlS sponsoring anothe. 
schoo l party, 

"1 can ex rei authority 0" r 
my own chi ld as Car OR the mov
ies al'e concerned," th mother 
wI'ote. "1 tind It v ry .casy to 
keep him hom from pictures, 
because I don't. share my Iluthol'
ity with the film exhibi tor, T do 
share it, however, with the 
schoo l. For this part the re
freshments are to be hot dOIl~. 
spoghettl, cak, pie, salad. , icc 
cream. What of th moth l' who 
11: trying to traIn h r 'hlld to o,t 
sensibly and healUlfully, lind 
mu t let him s e oth r childr n 
of his own age (six) aUng Pl.: 
- with the tacit. approval of tht' 
PTA ond the school?" 

And a lotel' reporl, oHer the 
fact: "It was WOI'be than I x
peeted," ... 

M-G-M, whem D nnls Morllon 
dr~w pay but did nothing fOl' 
three yelll's, has put salve on hi s 
wou{lds, They tried to borrow 
him for "Phllad Iphla Story," 
on ly to find him too busy work
Ing up to "KItty Foyle." , , , 

A tribute to the radio indus· 
trY, commending broadcasters ol 
America lor voluntary coopera· 
t ion In recruiting skllled work~ 
for national defen e, will be 
heard a t 12:30 today, 

TODAY' PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:16-Musical miniatures, 
8:30-DaUy Iowan of the Air, 
8:4D-Morning melodies. 
8:5D-Service reports. 
9-Salon music. 
9:16-That reminds me. 
9:3D-Mu ic magic, 
9:5D-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
la- The book parade. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical la' 

vorltes, 
10:30- The book shelf, 
II- Musical chats. 
11 :50-Furm flushes, 
12- Rhythm rambles, 
12 :30-A trlbute to the radio 

Industry, 
12 :4S-Servlce reports, 
I-Reminiscing time. 
1 :15- Through the garden ,.It. 

Gretchen Harshbarger. 
1:3 Sp ch clinic of the alt. 
t :45- Conc rt hall selections. 
2- Whos home is it? J 
2:0S-Th world bookmall, 1 
2: 10 - Modem musIc, Prol, 

Philip G. Clupp, 
3 The fourth estllle, 
3:3D-Am I'lcan A88oclation of 

of UniVErsity Women, "lAIUC11' 
lion for D mocl'acy," 

4- WI'iI r8' workshop 01 1111 
nil', th mllgazine article, Will' 
Rton Allard, 

4:3 T a lime melodies, 
5- hlLdr n's hour, 
5:30--Musl 'ul moods, David 

Mtchell , A4 or D h'oit, Mlch, 
5:45-Dally IOWlih of till Ai, 
6 Dinner hour music. 
7- Why dielolol'!hip8? PJOl, 

Hew Roberts, 
7:So-spor time, 
7:45- 0rgari melodies. 
8 Concert unlverailJ ... • 

phony ol'ch trl, Prof, PIIIII,O, 
Clapp, coniuctor, 
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),. Significant Story Passes Through Engli h Cen orship-- ' 

Correspondent Reveals Seriousness of Great Britain's ·Condition 
(The following revealing (Jis

patch on the seriousness of Eng
lallil's condition is from Drew 
i\1lddldoll, Associated P"ess cor
rrspon(Jenl who was \\IUh the 
British elQledltlonary force In 
France and who has spent much 
!lme with all arms of the Brit
ish war machine. It is signifi
cant becausl' It passed through 
a censorship which heretofore 
has frowned on such statements. 

(II Dlay mean that the British 
have changed their attltu(Je and 
believe that a dark picture of 
their danger would arouse more 
sympathy In the United States 
than Ihe confident optimism (1Is
played so tar by the govern
ment. 

(Drew Middleton Is a native 
of New York City and a grad-

.----------------
uate of Syracuse unlvel'!llty. ) 

By DREW MIDDLETON 

the oHensi ve. At Ii rst they said 
an offeruive could be expected 
in 1941 ; now they talk of 1943 
and 1944. 

LONDON, Nov. 26 - Britons, Rules the Waves 
painfully aware of their inability Britannia still rules the waves, 
to stop the luftwaffe ' night raiders but needs more American help to 
and restive under German domin- do it. A considerable part of re
ation of the war, more and more I cent staggcI'ing shipping losses 
are looki ng to the United States can be traced to deficiencies in 
for all-important supplies to wrest e cort :ships. 
the initiative from the nazis. Unles Bt'itain can get more 

The British m'e confident thcy United States destroyers to go 
have the men, but it is arms, with the 50 already obtained, ship
planes, tanks and more ships that ping losses likely will continue at 
they need urgently and must have ' a high level. There likew!;,;e is 
to battle the axis upon equal the need [01' merchant ships and 
terms. this need will grow as spring 

Even the most optimistic o[fi- brings an inctease in U-boat ac
cia Is here in the " front line" ad- tivity. 
mit there is much to be done in Only today Minister of Shipping 
preparation before Britain can take Ronald H. Cross made the ominous 

admission that Britain is losing ganda and their censorship often 
ships taster than she can replace is guiltY of making a reverse look 
them. like a victory because Ute Briti h 

While Britain's shipyards are can and are "taking it." 
working at capacity, part of the Complacency, distortion and re
facilities must be devote<! to naval luctance to admit the truth ar.e 
construction and repairs. as dangerous to the British cause 

"We are therefore anxious," he as nightly bombings. 
said, "10 get more ships built over- Indeed, these are dark hours for 
seas and we al'e looking primarily Britain - Ihe darkest since the 
to the sh1fJyards of the Uniled "miracle of Dunkerque" when Ihe 
States, since by themselves the British army escaped from the 
resources of the Empire are not nazi trap and leCt the Germans 
enough." looking longingly al the white 

The press is demanding a sPeed- cliIfs of Dover, only 22 miles away. 
up of the still -faltering industries The realization is growing that 
and the use of the unemployed, this winter will be the evere t 
whose numbers are rising despite test sinee tho e black days back 
the war eftort. in May. 

Partly Blinded Confronted with this situation, 
Britains have been blinded part- the govemment is striving to avoid 

Iy by patriotism, partly by propa- fal e optimism, but it still is re-

luclant to admit or deny German 
claims of bomb damage or any
thing at all about military equip
ment or war industries. 

The Germans are using new 
st!'alegy of singliOi out provin
cial towns for blitz blows and 
Britons outside London blame 
propaganda to the effect that Lon
dOll is unhurt lor the shirt to 
the hinterland, which is not so 
well protected. 

People Worried 
The people ar worried because 

th G rman.~ appear 10 hold Ute 
initiative in diplomacy as wen s 
in the military field. 

The cry tor the scalp of Lord 
Halifax as foreign cretary i. 
raised almost daily in the press. 
Here's a sample: "Our diplomatic 
pOSition has deteriorated ever since 

he was appointed •.. It it trans-lpeoPle grumble about. They are 
pen!lltl, obvious that he will hav, far mOl'e reedy to lace the brutal 
to 80 some day. Why not now?" truth than the newspapers and 

Daily the press, officials and the radio, and they grow sal'CtlS
radio blare accounts of Italian re- tic at the oWcial announcements. 
verses In Greece, In the Medlt2r- The people of London are cheer
ranean, the lull in Africa and the lu!, stubborn and tired. Shel.~ 

lallure oC Germany to throw her conditions are terrible ; the menace 
armed weight immediat2ly to Mus- to bealth it more dangerous po
solini's retreating ann)' in Al- teotially than nul bombs. Sani
banla. tatJon in sleeping Quarters ill de-

Yet the headlines and the BBC plorably Inadequate, despite .
tell only of "slight dam Ie" and surances that "steps are being 
"few casualties" In raids on Brit-
ain, when lhe people themselves made for their Improvement." 
can the wreckage left and are All these re the impressions 
mourning whole families wiped of a man who h spent a great 
out. deal or time with lhe aJ'IlV', navy 

'I'beJ Gnnable aod alr force aod-more Impori-
These lire the thlnlll that the ant-with the people themlelvee. ---------------------------------------------

Sen. George 
Takes Duties 
On Committee 

I Georgia want a voice in the sen
ate, not an echo." He was re-

I ei'eCted - to the place he has held 
since 1922. Since that clash, 

AFL Convention Adopts Resolution 
Conde1nning 'Labor Racketeering' 

/1946 Campaign jBill Meardon BaM 
Costs SubJ·ect . Pia,.. for 'Sweater 

The Next Wllr Move?-Ask Them 

To Investigation 
I 
George has criticized a few ad-
ministration proposals and sup- By JAMES MARLOW 
ported many others. Teaming JNGTON N 28 (AP) 
with Senator Gillette (D-Ia) he NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 26 (AP) e a11 of its influence to secure such WASH, ov. 
blocked action on revision of neu- -The American Federation of action as will correct the sltua- -The justice department today 

By EDWIN B. RAAKINSON traJity legislation late in 1939, but Labor adopted today a Ie olu- tion." announced a grand jury invem-
WASHINGTON Nov. 26 (AP- supported lhese changes later in tion condemning racketeering in " I'm satisfied," Dubinsky said galion of expenditures of aU na-

Senator Waller F. Gp()rge. whose 1940. labor unions and authorized its after the vote. "I thought it would tional political parties In the 1940 
motlo has' been "Th American As to the immediate future, the executive council to act should take maybe two years to get preSidential campaign. 
Pe(l~)\e Do Not W;Jnt War," ac- ~enatot· said there was little union evade their "responsibili- something like that through. It 
cepted loday a key role in the chance for congressional action ties." is bound to have its effect." Attorney General Jackson said 
turbulent fi,·lei uf intcrnational af- "upon any controversial legisla- There was nonthing in the To the approximately 600 dele- in a tatemenl that party ofticlals 
rui r.;. tion" duriog the l'emaining days resolution, adopted without a pro- gates, President Green said: would be ordered to bring their 

The 62-year-old Georgia dcmo- of the present congressional ses- testing vote, to indicate what ac- "I commend the committee re- records berore a special grand 
erat started . wurk as the new Slon. tion the council could take. With port. We have earnestly endellv-

conventl'on approval, the councl'l ored as the opportunity presented jury which will be convened in chairman of the powerful sena te 
committee on foreign affairS-I r • yesterday stripped itseH of the itself to establish and maintain Washington, Dec. 3. He added: 
through the hand~ (If which go, OFFICIAL DAILY I power to suspend a single union a great American labor movement "If the law has been violated, 
treaties and other pacts coming I BULLETIN 'I but said it should be given power on a high and lofty plane. We there hould be prosecutions; II 
up [or S!'natc ratification. He was • ________ ,____ instead to suspend two or more know we are a publicly function- there have been evasions, the 
elevated !o th(' post to fill a va- (Continued trom Page 2) .. unions engaged in a "dual move- ing body thal must rely on a loophole should be t1lhtened up." 
eaney ('<!used by the death of ment." healthy public opinio'n to .Bur- The jury will hear testimony In 
Senutor IJittman (D-Nev). Knease on Mondays, Wednesdays AFL's national and interna- vive." support of charges thal sums in 

George told an interviewer that and Fridays from 10 to 11 a.m. tional unions were advised by Then, asserting he challenged elCcess of those prescribed by the 
"I want to talk with Cordell Hull and on Tuesdays and Thursdays the resolution to adopt necessary anyone to "point out where Hatch act were spent in the cam-
before I say anythin!(." from 9 to 10 a.m. , legislation for adequate discipli- there is racketeering in the AFL," paign. 

Secretary of State Hull and DEPARTMENT OF nary action against any of their Green declared: Maurice M. Milligan will direct 
George have been friends for ROMANCE LANGUAGES otficers or members "who may "This body of men will com- Policy makIng and probably plans IUlly, for a confer nce. This is the Inquiry with what the depart-
m3Jly years and this has been re- have been found guilty af be- pare favorably with any other for more map changing were the the Ilrst photograph to be received ment termed "utmost latitude." 
fleeted in George's support for Women's lntramurals traying the trust reposed in body of men of the same nurn- subjects of discussion for Reichs- in the Uniled States of the meet- Milligan Is a specIal asaIstant to 
most of the administration's fol'- The following events are sche- them." ber." fuehrer Adolf Hitler, lelt above, ing, wh~ch was h~ld Oct. 28, the the attorney general named to in-
eign program, even in those times duled in the women's intramural Adoption of the resolution came Earlier in the day, the AFL and Premier Benito Mussolini, day Haltan troops tnvoded Gre ceo vestigate alleged elections irregu-
when he was criticn l of many do- program for this week. after President William Green urged "further housecleaning" of right, when they met in Florence, Ilarities. AB a United States aLtor-
mestic policies. Tuesday, 4:10 - Bowling in- challenged anyone to point out the national labor relations board ney in Kansas City he once inves-

President Roo evelt journeyed struction at gymnas ium. Bowling an instance of gangsterism in the personnel to remove those who to s~ule in retw·n. tlgated election Irauds In that City., 
10 Georgia during the 1938 con- practice at the alleys. AFL. had "perverted" the national la- Army Rookies This general rule does not ap- Evid nce concerning election 

"d d' f t h' h la Thu ply when either the oIflcer or .... ... 
grcssional ele(,tion to tell voters Tuesday, 7:15-Mixed valleyball The resolution, termed a "com- bor relations act in its adminis- eX""ndi'''res from all parts ot the I 
that the scnator was a ye 10 or eams w IC p Y on rs- promise" by David Dubinsky, t1'ation. oountry will be presented to the 
the woo! conservative" whp should day night. president of the International La- • • .• Told to Salute th man is partiCipating actively jury. Jnvestigatlon of other types 
be defeated tOJ' re-election. Wednesday, 4:10 - Basketball dies' Garment Workers, climaxed The convention also pledged it- in a game, is at meals, in a public of election complaints, such as 

"I'm a liberal within limitations practice. the stormiest issue confronting the. self to "keep our movement law- vehicle, at an assembly for amuse- fraud and coercion, already ls be-
of thl" c""~tituti<Jn," Geot.ge said W('einesday, 7)15-Mixed volley- convention but bl'ought forth no abiding," urged legislation to bar Will B(' FaUliliar With ment, leading an nimal, or dt'iv- ing presented to federal grand 
in lcply t<l the prt!sidential ut- ball for Wednesday night teams. comment except. Green's when the from the ballot of any state the Trainees DUl'illa Year, ing a vehicle in motion. jul'les in Chicago, Philadelphia, 
tack. "I'm sur!' the people of Friday, 4:JO-Basketba ll pmc- vote was cast. communist party which it charged -e In a military formation, the en- Newark, N. J . and Wilmington, 

tice. Say Veteran Officers listed man or tminee docs nol sa-

1
St d 1015 B k tb II • • • with being an agency of a "foreign lute unless he is in command of Del. 

Ir=============:-I a ~r ay, : - as e a Dubinsky inlroduced at the power," and heard Secretary of The Hatch act put a limit of 
practice. thc formation . In ranks, he eomes 
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CLOl'DY, COLD 

lOW A: J\fostly 
cloudy today; to
morrow fair, cold 
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III I ( '0. 
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Hlul ,t:i!.I1 J. 1{t'II('Y 

I 
PROF. GLADYS SCOTT start of the convention a week Labor Frances Perkins ask the WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 (AP) to attention when addressed di- $3,000,000 on expenditures by a 

ago a resolution to stop labor AFL to cooperate with employers -When in doubt, Ralute. I' ctry by an officer, but does not political committee and a mllxi-
Unlverlty Libraries racketeering. He urged the AFL under the defense program. That's the advice of v teran sa lut . mum of $5,000 on contribution by 

The universily libraries will be to oust any union otficer con- Recent appointment of Dr. Wil- A soldier sitting down out-o[- individuals . 
. t d f" rf . l ' g I' L ' d H A M'II ' army officers to the rookie won- CommiUN. Report closed Thursday, Nov. 28, In ob- VIC e 0 any 0 ense lOVO vm IBm elserson an arry . 1 IS doors is l'equired ordinarily to rise 

servance of Thanksgiving day. moral turpitu~e.". to vaca~cies on the labor board del'ing when h should mak this upon the upproach of on oWcer, Up to November 4, the demo-
Reserve books may be drawn I The executive coun~11 .at the was haIled. by "the AFL as. th~ gesture of respect and court ~y, st.llnd at attention and sa lute. cratic national committee report-

/01 overnight use beginning at same tlme suggested In Its an- result of lts strenuous fIght and to whom it should be directed. Soldiers at work do not have ed to congr6SlJ that It had receiv-
9 p.m. Wednesday Nov. 27 and nual report that the various against the old board personnel The salute, given under many to salute an officet. unl . he ad- ed contrlbuUens totaling $1,917,-

, , , d'1 ' ." t I ~ th t thr circumstances by raising the hand dresses them. 213 and had spent $1 848727 The I shou ld be returned by 8 a.m. Unions use I Igence ill preven - .or e pas ee years. . , . 
F 'd N 29 ing exploiters and gangsters from I "There is room for further to the hat brim, is one of countless Indoors, salutes are not gen rally republican national committee re-

1'1 ay, G~~CE . VAN WORMER exercising control over their ad-, housecleaning," declared a reso- customs with which selective ser- exchanged belween officers and ported receipts ot $2,993,991 and 
ministrative bodies." lution adopted by the conven- vice trainees will have lo become expenditures of $2,313,400. 

familiar during their year of mil- men . Chairman Gillette (D-Iowa) of Mountaineering Club As adopted, the racketeering tion, "and we have every reason Among the many other customs dlt 
Members of the University measure was a .revised version to believe that Mr. Leiserson and itary learning. which sel clive service trainees the senate campaign expen ures 

f th 11' t th t M Mill' 111 th i Many different stories are told Ivill eneountel' in the army are committee has expressed the opin-l\lountaineering club will meel 0 e counc s repor a con- r. IS w remove ose n- as to how this particular custom ion that both major parties spent 
Wednesday, Nov. 27, al 7:30 p.m. lained no mention of the phrase dividuals who have perverted the originated. One is that it devel- these: (ar in excess 01 the "",000,000 
in the lobby of WSUI. "moral turpitude." act in their administration of it. oped among Romans who required One knock before entering a limit, but has made no specifiC 

Lecture and motion picture One paragraph of the resolu- "We are pleased to report that subordinates coming into their room is the signal for everyone charge ot violation or evasion. 
f th '11 b t'o s'd' -, f d tb e within to come to attention. programs or e yea I' WI e I n 81 . omy a ew ays ago e seer - presence to raise the hand and Edward J . Flynn, chairman of 

outlined, and a program ex- "That whenever tbe exeeutive tary of the board (Nathan Witt) , show that it did not conc('al II It is considered unmilitary for the democratic national commit-
th th C I '1 h I'd t b I f hi . t t d an officer 01' a so ldier in uniform change pIa wi e oe co - counct· as va 1 reason 0 e- severa 0 s aSSlS an s, an sev- dagger. tee, said some time ago that he 

lege Alpine club will be dls- lieve tbat a trade union official eral lawyers employed by the Reciprocity to use an umbrella. believed that supporters of the 
. guilt f h U d th b died M t ~ th In some regiments it Is cus-cussed. lS y 0 suc ouense an fl oar, res gn. os o. ose General' '' speaking, officers and two major candidates had spent 

ti 1 . t t· I . . h al d . ed v tomary, when a child is born to S. J . EBERT na ona or In erna lona union m w 0 have rea y resIgn were men are required to salute each more than the statutory limit for 
. I its f " a member of the regiment, to 

S..,ins' Tonight at 9 
Bill Meardon and his orchestra 

will play for the "Sweater 
Swing" dance sponsored by the 
Rainbow Girls tonight trom 9 
until l~ o'clock in the community 
bulld/n,. 

Hlghl1ght of the dance will be 
a grand march led by June WU
liams, Mar'orie Sidwell, Phyllis 
Hedges, Mary Ann Kurt~, Jane 
Spenser and Marian MacEwen 
and their pa rlners. 

Board members will be chap-
erons. 

!D90ni0... .~tcUoI tucldIwJ CII .. 
, .......... GO the -'- ...... 
d! ___ Ii I n Jly clllhNal. 

A ...toIIo _ baiting 1IIri1IIw. _ 
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Colon. It" •• __ .... Jeige, 

Sia.U", n. 
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I 

Complete 

Hattery 

Service 

University Lecture 
Sigrid Undset will be present

ed in a University lecture in 
Macbride hall at 8 p.m. Thurs
day, Dec. 5. Free tickets will be 
available to faculty and students 
at Iowa Union desk beginning 

,Tuesday, Dec. 3, and any re
maining will be available to the 

question seeming y evades re- openly accused 0 bias. other whenever they meet 01' pass a national committee. but that the 
sponsibility, Ute executive coun- "Hearings before various con- Iout-Of-doors or in in rooted struc- :send flowers to the moUter, Q democratic committee itaalf had G R E EN'S 
cit shall be authorized to apply gressional committees," the reao- ,tures used for troop drills. The lett~[' of congratulations fr;m ~e stayed within the limit. Republl-

lution said, "disclosed that the subordinate salutes first, but the regimental commande~, an a Sl - cans denied that their expeo-
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BEFORE 
THE SNOW 
GOES 

The thinking pel'son 
will have his Kodak 
loaded with Eastman 
film and be out get
ting beautiful snaps. 

No doubt he will use 
some of th.em for his 
Christmas cards. 

Arier yOU snap -

see us about mak
In,. Christmas cards 

from your favorite 

DJiUGGlST 
The RexllI and Kodak Store 

114 Ent Collere St. 

general public Thursday, Dec. 5. 
These tickets wilJ be distributed 
one to a person; two tickets to 
individuals who are married. 

t . 1 :l t ' AFL 1 bl' . vel' mug from the regIment to the I d ' t . g h t h ..-..I.... III E. Wuhington St. 
and frequently acted as propa- ~t' military funerals, soldiers ~3,000,000. ri secre aIla orce was an 1- oUicer ha\ an equa 0 Jgallon ch' ld ~~I~u~r~e~s ~m~I;~~~a~v;e;:e~x~ .. ; ...... ;..u;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
gandists for a dual and rival la- for sincere and conscientious ef- fire three volleys over the graves, 

COMMlTl'EE 
bor movement.". . fort to briog about a fair and bidding the deceased farewell in 

Secretary Perkins, requested honorable adjUstment of diIfer- accordance with an old Roman 
for the first time in three years ences within the labor movement custom, and taps is sounded. 

Newman Club to appear before the convention, I itseH. At the funeral of a mounted 
The first of a series of open said "Labor has status today as "It calls tor cooperations by officer or soldier, his horse follows 

forums, sponsored by the New- never before and that status car- I labor with employers and with all the hearse and, in case the dead 
man cll!b on religious to?ics, will ries with it responsibpity to all responsible groups to avoid delay man was an officer, his boots are 
bc held Wednesday evenmg, Nov. the people of the Uruted States. and interruptions-to increase lung acr s the saddle, heels to 
27, at 107 Macbride haJJ. Every-I "That responsibility calls for production and etflciency and to the Iront. I 
OI1e is welcome. carrying opt all contracts agreed preserve and promote human To avoid being conspicuous, of-

. CLARENCE J . HULL upon .. . . Utat responsibility ca1l$ welfare and labor standards at I ficers are supposed not to wear 
the same time in the defense milit.ary uniforms when on leave, 
program which we as a nation visiting nearby cities, or ott dut,y 

• have undertaken." among civilians in public. Weather Report: 

MORE SNOW AND SLEET 

Get Your 
Ovel'8hoes & 

Galoshes 

up 

Some have furred tops, 
many warmly interlined. 
Zipper, button closings! 

---

107 Washington 

The "extras" that make 

Thanksgiving Dinner a feast 

always come from 

POI-ILER'S 

GROCERIES MEAT8 

DUbuque at Iowa Avenue 

No Order Too Small ror Our DeUverles .al "31 

L"egal Holid'ay 
• 

The Banb of Iowa City 

WID Be Closed AU Day 

THANKSGIVING DAy ..... 

Thursday, Noy. 28th 

• 
First Capital 
National Bank 

Iowa State Bank 

and Trust Co. 



PAGE FOUR 

List Directors, Contributors 
For Needlework Guild Drive 
Will Collect Clothes, 
Linens for Needy 
In Eighth Campaign 

Mrs. A. M. Winters, Mrs. Clar
ence Van Epps, Mrs. L. B. rog
ley, Mrs. W. F. Leinbaugh, Mrs. 
E. R. Means, Nelle Schmidt, Mrs. 
t. P. Tyndall, Mrs. J. G. Senti-

The following list of directors neila, Mrs. Tillie Wilsler, Mrs, 
and their contribut'Ors for the R. E. Taylor, Mrs. O. N, Ri,IS 
year 1940-1941. has been an- snd Gertrude D~nnis, contribu
nounced by Mrs. John B. Thomp- tors. 
SlIn, secretary of the local Mrs. Thomas A. Brown, direc-
N:eedlework Guild. tor, Mrs. Harry Wade, May 
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> 

Most Girls Don't Expect Much! 
• • • • • • * • 

Just Be Smooth, Handsome, Clever, Wealthy, Ambitious, Real 'Nice' 

, This year marks the eighth an- Stach, Mrs. Bruce Mahan, Emma Cheer up, boys, take a new. By AGNBS AGNEW . way, who refused to give any 
nual in-gathing of clothes and Harvat, Mrs. EdlemBn, Mrs. C. outlook 00 life. University of preference as t'O blond or bru-
liousehold linen wr the needy by V. Brown, Mrs. M. B. Guthrie, then added "He doesn't necessar-
the organization. Mrs. Jack Hinman, Mrs. Fred Iowa women say you don't have ily need to be good looking but nette becau~e, she had decided 

The list is as follows: Racine, Mrs. C. W. Keyser, Mrs. t'O be the handsome type to be he should be nice looking." looks weren't especililly import-
. Mrs. George Maresh, director, John Leuz and Mrs. Harry Dean. their most eligible bachelor. Ja.ne Nucent ant. "Intelligence and a good so-

Mrs. Lou Kaufman, Mrs. Joc Mrs. Ernest Nybakken, direc- They demand several other re- Several requisites were stated cial presence make a lot of dif-
Kanak, Mrs. T. A. Tennyson, tor, Mrs. Harry Barnes, Mrs. quisites but not one put a great by Jane Nugent, A3 ot Oak Park, ference,' 'she stated. 

To 
Wed 

Dec. 28 

Mrs. c. Gray, Mrs. Roy Winders, Harold Beams, Mrs. W. E. Bock- pl'Qfile first, when they were Ill., who blithely replied, "Oh Handsome, smooth, intelligent, 
IIlrs. Kenneth Deming, Mrs. Wi!- enthien, Mrs. J. H. Bodine, Mrs. asked what the most eligible girls don't expect too much, just sun tanned, or what have you, 
lIam Maresh, Mrs. J. D. Wright, Marvin Dey, Mrs. Robert King, bachelor, who will be presented that he be smooth, a brilliant Helen Berlau, A4 of Newton, 
Mrs. Alice Ayers, Mrs. S. E . Ann Lorenz, Mrs. Stephen Pop- Friday evening at the Spinster's conversationalist, han d s 0 m e 'I quite eloquently summed it all 
Rice, Mrs. Lee Koser, Mrs. Mary off, Mrs. W. L. Propst, Mrs. Mal'- Spree. should be like. clever, distinguished looking, up with her remark. "A woman 
Russell, Mrs. H. J. Reichardt, jon Shank, Mrs. Arnold Small, Dorothy Ward, A4 of Iowa wealthy, ambitious and real never forgets the man who re-
Mrs. Lee Glanz and Mrs. Myron Mrs. Harold A. Smith and Mrs. City, began by saying, "It seems nice." members." Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Inness, 
Walker, contributors. George Whitaker, co~tributors. tl) me he should be definitely The pOint of character was In, So there you are boys, aU YOU 319 S. Lucas, announce the en-

Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien, direc- Mrs. Laurance Ham, director. unattached if he's to be an elig- troduced by Georgia Gaddis, A4 have to do is live UP to it. gagement and approaching mar-
t,?r, Mrs. E. N. Oberg, Mrs. P. J . Mrs. Charles Kennett, Mrs. H . ible bachelor." Then she added, o( Ft. Madison, who 'answered Candlda.tes riage of their daughter, Marjory, 
~intelder, Mrs. Ralph Freyder, W. Wengert, Mrs. Harold Smith, "But he's got to have loads of that she thought of 'character Candidates for the most elig-

I 
to Frederic L. Kempster, son of 

r.,rs. C. G. Sample, Mrs. Frank Mildred Tauber, Mrs. Albert personality, a sense of humor, first. "1 like to know there's ible bachelor are Mike Enkh, Mr. Joseph H. Kempster of East 
Mahan, Mrs. Earl Sangster, Mrs. Betz, Mrs. William V. Cannon, and oh yes, he needn't be good more there than just surface," A4 of Boone; James Nelson, A4 Chicago. The date for the wed
l\obert Jackson, D.' . Pauline Mrs. B. Oarpenter, Mrs. John I looking. I'm a firm believer that she stated. of Anita; Ed Hoag, A3 of Free- ding has been set for December 
l'yI'OO,e, Mrs. Louise Waldbauer, Evers, Mrs. D. Hurley, Mrs. A. looks are only skin deep." Fern Newcomer, A4 of Iowa port, Ill. ; Jim Bromwell, A3 of 28 and the scene of the ceremony 
~rs. M. E. Trowbridge, Mrs. H Joehnk, Mrs. Frank Konva- Maybe they don't demand good City is another coed who set Cedar Rapids; J ohn Maher, C3 will be in the home of the bride's 
Earle Smith, Mrs. F . B. Olsen, Iinka, Anna Kake, Mrs. Robert rooks but several asked that he forth quite a list of qualities to pI Springfield, Ill. ; John Bangs, parents. Miss Inness received her 
1\{r8. P . W. Donnelly and Mrs, May, Mrs. C. A. Murphy, PI.or- be "smooth." Adele Ronan, A4 live up to. "He should have A3 of Fairfield ; Bill Stauss. A2 B.A. and M.A. degrees at the un i
Walter E. Murray, contributors. ence McKinley, Mrs. J . A. Mc- ot Albany, N. Y., said her elig- broad shoulders, be slender, of Creston; Jim Youel, E2 01 versity here. During the past two 

Mrs. O. H. Vogel, director, Mrs. Kinley, Agnes Otto, Lucia Otto ible bachelor needn't be hand- have blond curly hair, a deep Ft. Madison; Bill Green, C3 of years she was speech correction-
George Glockler, Mrs. R. C. and Mrs. A. P. Rittenmeyer, con- some, but he should be smooth, coat of tm, beautiful teeth, a Newton; Martin O'Connor, A3 of ., 
Gray, Mrs. C. S. O'Brien, Mrs. tributors. and she concluded "He definite- really good line, and" she con- Des Moines; Bob Johann, A2 of 
Frank Carideo, Mrs. W. F. White, Mrs. Roland Rooks, director, Iy must not be c~nceited." cl uded, "I guess that's about all Des Moines; Clifford White. A2 
!\frs. E. N . Anderson, Alice Er- Mrs. W. W. Tuttle, Mrs. Donald Tbat he be smooth in more you can expect of one man." of Albion ; Clark Kuney. G of 
ickson, Mrs. Jack Funk, Strub's Richey, Mrs. Reginald Richey, ways tban from the socia l stand- When asked, Fern said she Iowa City. 
department store, S. S. Kresge Mrs. George Bannick, ~. Ar- point was indicated by Martha guessed she did bave a life guard Jim Robertson, A3 01 Water-
company and F. W. Woolwortn thur Wendler. Mrs. John Eld- Lois Koch A4 of Evansville in mind. 100; Bob McClure, C4 of D:s I 

Professor Byse, 
Guest W ill Go 

To Des Moines 
company, contributors. ridge. and Mrs. Melvin Metzger, Ind., wbo gayly replied, "Oh, h~ Nice Smile Moines; Bob O'Meara, C4 of Ce-

Mrs. Pa.ul C. Ruth contributors. should be tall and dark with a Betty Gilliland, J4 of Des dar Rapids; Dick Witt, C4 of Prot. and Mrs. Walter W. Hell-
Mrs. Paul C. Ruth, director, cosmO\Politan air, sbould dress Moines, after a moment's thought Shell Rock; Gordon Cobbs, C3 of er of the University of Wiscon-

Mariam Andrews, Mrs. Edward with an eye to Esquire, and he said the eligible bachelor needn't Des Moines; Jim McKay, D2 of sin will be the Thanksgiving 
Barrow, Mrs. O. N. Fellows, Mrs. 4 should be smooth mentally too." be too handsome, but that he Dubuque; Ross Swain, A2 of guests' of Prof. and Mrs. Clark 
W. R. Hart, Mrs. J . D. Howe, ~ mong June Hyland, A4 of Traer, was must bave a nice smile and ex- Springfield, Ill. ; John Rhodes, Byse at their home at 327 N. 
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Today 
Seven Organizations 

Will Meet 

W.S.C.S .... 
· .. of the Methodist church, di· 
vision No.1, will meet at 2:30 in 
the home of Mn. I. A. Rankin, 
1114 E. College. 

• • • 
DlVI ION NO.2 .... 
· .. of the Methodist W.S.C.s. will 
meet at 2:30 with Mrs. Beulah 
Luckey, 515 S. Johnson. I 

• • • 
l\fETHODlST .. . 
· .. W.S.C.S., diviison No.4, '!ViIl 
meet at 2:30 with Mrs. James 
Ward, 311 S. Lucas. 

• • • 
w. S. C. S .... 
· . . of the Methodist church, dl. 
vision No.5, wiJ[ meet at 2:30 in 
the home of Mrs. C. J . Koser, 
1016 Newton road. 

• • • 
LADIES . .. 
· .. club of St. Wenceslaus church 

ist in the public school system of will entertain at a bridge and 
East Chicago, Ind. She is a mem- euchre party at 2:15 In the churclj 
bel' of Pi Beta Phi, social sorority, parlors. *.. 
Zeta Phi Eta, national honorary ALTRUSA ... 
speech sorority. Mr. Kempster re- ... club will meet for their l'egu. 
ceived his B.A. degree at the Uni- 1ar luncheon meeting at noon 011 
vel'sity of Michigan in Ann Ar-

I 
the sunporch in Iowa Union. 

bor, Mich. and did graduate work • • • 
in the University of Chicago and CllRISTIAN . . . 
Chicago Technical college. At I· .. Ladies' Aid society wiU m~t 
present he is employed in the at 1 o'clock in the church par. 
Carnegie-lIIinois Steel corporation lors. 
in Gary, Ind. . 

Refugee Sewing 

Thanksgiving 
Party Tonight 
Orche tra to Play 
In Night Club SeLLing 
For A. T. O. Formal 

Will Be Done 
By Red Cross 

Mrs. A. A. Kalinske, Mrs. Henry Ie' t another coed who puts person- ' pressive eyes. "A little bit taller M4 of Ft. Dodge; Joe Belehrad, Capitol. 
Keislar, Mrs. E. W. Love, Mrs. owa l Y a).ity first in evaluating her elig· of course," she added, " Ithough 11.4 of Cedar Rapids; Ray Mur- Professor Byse and Professor The couple with the most pa-
J , R. Porter, Mrs. Earl Snyder, People; ible bachelor. "I think he should I like them smart I don't care phy, A4 of Great Neck, N. Y.; Heller will go to Des Moines per monty won from the roulette 

Members of the Re'd Cross 
sewing circle will meet today 
from 9 to 4 o'clock in the Am· 
erican Legion room of the com· 
munity building to do sewing 
for . w. r refugees. The meeting 
bas been changed from tomor. 
row to today because of ihe 
Thanksgiving holiday. 

Mrs. J . B. Stroud and Mrs. bl' well known on the campus for the smarty type. Milton Kuhl, A3 Of Ida Grove, Friday to collect material for a whtel will receive a prize tonight 
Ralph Dorner, contributors. both socially, and from an ac· Personality again came first for and Wendle Kerr, P4 of Hum- . p&per for the Iowa Law Review I a. t the Alpba Tau Omega Thanks-

Mrs. Charles Looney, director, Marian Whinery who is teech- tlvities standpoint," she said, Anna Lou Mucky, Al of Node- boldt. symposium on state inheritance giving formal party. A night club 
Mrs. W. F. Loehwing, Mrs. Ar- ing at Lisbon will arrive in Iowa and estate taxation. which will theme will prevail at the party 
thur Leak, Mrs. Eugene Joliat, Cit y this evening to spend ther E. B. Raymond and family, be published next spring. at which Larry Barrett's orches-
Mrs. F. B. Moreland, Mrs. W. F. Th k . . t· ·th h A member of the faculty of tra will play for dancing from 

'th an sglvmg vaca Ion WI er 416 Grant. ~~~~~~~~~~~ Manger, Mrs. F. V. Sml , Mrs. HOUSE the economics department of the 9 to 12 o'clock. Perry Oakes, Mrs. W. F. Bristol, parents Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Whin- • • • . 
University of Wisconsin, Profes- Chaperons for the occasion are 

Mrs. Elliot A. Cobb, Mrs. W. O. ery, 1023 Kirkwood Ave. Joseph B81·ta, legal, and Zofie 501' Heller is studying tax ad- Dr. and Mrs. C. 1. Miller, Mr. 
Coyne and Mrs. Gerald Hoff- • ~ ~ Blazek, legal, both of Cedar <Rap- TO ministration on a grant from the and Mrs. Jack Johnson. Mrs. Li-
man, contributors. Herbert Smith who is teaching social science research council. da Mae Filkins and Mrs. Kether-

mrS. .. orn on, rec ors, at Hawarden will arrive thIs eve- . ine Barton. '0.1 H J Th t di' t ids secured a marriage license ~~~~~~~~~~HOUSE 
Mrs. G. C. Albright, Mrs. G. G. nlng to spend Thanksgiving with from clerk of court, R. Neilson . Christian Sorority Chairman of the committee in 
Andrews, Mrs. W. D. Cannon, h' t D d Mr E I Miller, yesterday. Pl d 11 W charge is B'Ob Wood, C3 of Fon-
MavI'ne Dunsee, Mary Lou'lse IS. paren s r . an · s. ar e e ges 0'"en 

~ th 613 E Ct ' • • In da; Oliver Babcock, A3 of Spirlt 
Kelley, Alice Hortense Kelley, I Sml, '. o~r '. A marriage license was secured Currier Ha.l1 . yisited at his home over .the week In Recent Ceremony Lake; Pete Pauli, A4 of Des 
~rs. B. J . Lambert, Mrs. J. J. Mrs. Margaret Wilkinson, 620 S. yesterday by Dole E, Yoder, 23, of Guests of Dorothy Kerwick, A2 end. Moines; Dick Berry, Al ot Water- . 

unner, Mrs. Hal Stewart, Nor- Dodge, and family will spend Kalona and Lois Fisher, 23, of of Emmetsburg, this week end Richard Markle, Al of Charles Kappa Beta, Christian sorority. 100. and Howard Kemper, Al ot 
~a Thornton and Mrs. T. War- Thanksgiving day in Cedar Rap- announces the pledging of 11 Wt shington, D. C. 
109, contributors. . t th M d M Iowa City. were her father, Mr. Myrle Ker- City, spent the week end at the new members, The candlelight 

M R F W'll' d' ,- Ids a e home of r. an rs. ho e • h ' rents 
rs. . . I lams, IreCwl', T. J. Wilkinson. • • • wick, and brother, Donald of m 0< IS pa. ceremony took place Sunday af-

Erna Hansen, Mrs. George Bres- • • • Cletus Murphy, legal, and Wi!- Emmetsburg. Dinner guests Sunday of Ernest ternoon in the chapter house. 
~8han, Mrs. Al Baumgartner, Bush, C3 of Cedar Rapids, and I 
U G S ·th M C H Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Willenbrock, rna Wombacher, legal, both of Gusti Glayston, a former uni- David Steele, A1 of Charles City The pledges iqclude Bever y 
M114~~ eorge ffil , rs. . . 230 S. Dodge, will go to Burling- Iowa City, secured a marriage li- versity student, and Mary Mc- were Shirley Rollstin, A1 of Des Blom, A2 of Des Moines; Betty 

~"":Joy, Mrs. Leland Nagel, Mrs. ton, Thanksgiving to visit Mr. and cense from Clerk of court R. Nei!- Elroy of Des Moines, were the Moines and Barbara Henry of Colvin, A2 of Waterloo; Pauline 
('·Iaire Hamilton, Mrs. H. M. Mrs. Lester Tompkins and fam- son Miller, yesterday. week end guests of Georgianna Charles City. Colvin, C3 of Waterloo; Billie 
Howard, Mrs. Leigh Wallacc, '1 • • • Burnside, A4 of Cherokee, and Fearing, A2 of W. Des MOines', ".. T d d M I y. 
.,.rs. e Swenson an rs. • • • Clarence Earl Bleeker, 28, ot Mary Jane Middleton, A3 of Sioux Kappa Beta. Lorna Johnson, A2 of Des 
Frank Williams contributors. Maxine Williams of St. Louis, Peoria, Ill., and Mary Lou Byrd, City. Lorraine Jones, A2 of Des Moines; Dorothy Norman, A2 of 

Mrs. S. L. ,Robinson . Mo., has returned to St. Louis af- 24, of Rock Island, Ill. , secw'ed a Helen Mather, A3 of West Lib- Moines; Billie Fearing, A2 of W. Mooseheart, Ill.; Lois Norman, 
Mrs. S. L. Robmson, director, tel' spending several days with marriage license from clerk of erty, Marie Justice, Al of Des Des Moines ', Beverly Blom, A2 of A3 of Mooseheart, Ill.; Evelyn 

Mrs. Jacques Gottlieb, Mrs. J. h th M Ed 'th W' lli t R N '1 Mille t M ' d L . Hanu'lton A2 of No t Al of 1'0 C·t· L er mo er, rs. Iiams, cour, ' el son r, yes er- Olnes, an OlS , Des Moines; Betty Colvin, A2 of ron, wal y, a-
Lubin, Mrs. L. Shulman, Mrs. H. Woodlawn Apts. day. Hutchinson, Kans., will spend Waterloo, and Pauline Colvin, C3 Vonne Peyton, A1 of Sac City, 
Shulman, Mrs. J . Goldberg, Mrs. • • • • • • Thanksgiving at home. of Waterloo, will spend Thanks- and June Tuttle, Al of Sac City. 
Q . Katz, Mrs. Ira Glassm.an, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. George Van Deu- M~rle Miller of Philadelphia, Pa., Joyce Kirsch, A3 of Weosho, giving at home. 
J. Glassman, Mrs. M. Lubin, Mrs. sen, 802 7th avenue will spend former columnist of The Daily Mo., will spend Thanksgiving in Annabel Pepper, A4 of Boone, 
"ulia Peterson and Mrs. Leonard Th k .. . C t I C't t I . d h la t 'ght t Grl'nnell ,. an sglVlng m en ra I y a owan, arnve ere s mo. will spend Thanksgiving with 
:8rodky, contributors. the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. visit for :several days with Mr. and I Gladys Runyan, A3 of Savan- Beverly Blom at her home in Des 
1 Mrs. J . E. Briggs, director, Mrs. Stickney. • Mrs. Bill Bartley, 124 Ferson. Mil- nah, Ill" and Katharine Kuhne, Moines. 
J{enneth Brinkhous, Mrs. Etha~ * • • leI' is now empioyed on the Phila- A3 of Hart, Mich., will spend Betty Lou Steele, A4. of Center-

Altrusans Will Meet 
The Altrusans will meet at 

noon today in the sun porch of 
Iowa Union for a luncheon and 
business meeting. 

Allen, Mrs. C. E. Cousins, Mrs. Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and delphia Record. Thanksgiving with Miriam Rus- ville, will spend Thanksgiving in 
~ T. Davis, Mrs. R. A. Fenton, Mrs. Sidney Miller, 422 Grant, will • • • sell, A2 of ,Clarence. Cedar Rapids and returned to Iowa City io at-
¥rs. H. A. Knease, Mrs. Lloyd be Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cooper of Prof. Lula E. Smith and Prof. Catherine Parsons, Al of Rus"... . tend the Iowa-Illinois football 
Knowler, Mrs. Ada Miller, Mrs. Hedrick. Merle Ford, of the home economics sel~, and Valerie Parsons, A4 ~1 Sigma Phi Epsilon game. 
,. A. Opstad, Mrs. Lothrop Smith, • • • department will spend Thanksgiv- Chlcago, Ill., entertained their Roy Heeter and Jim Winchell Dean Koelling, A4 of Newton, 
Mrs. W. F. Smith, Mrs. Herman Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gu,le and ing day in Chicago.' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Par- of Davenport visited in the chap- Kan., and Frank Mitvalsky, A2 of 
Trachsel and Shirley Briggs, con- daughter, Mary Ann, of Serbia, sons, an? their sisu:r , Maralyn, tel' house over the week end. Cedar Rapids, visited in Cedar 
~ibutors. Ind., will spend Thank~givlng and from Chicago, Ill., thIS week e~d. Heeter is a former student in the Rapids this week end. 

Mrs. Arthur H. Ford, director, this week end in the home of Mr, J. R. Bergs Give Audrey . ~ansen,. A2 of Clin- university. Howard HallenbeCk, A2 of Ma-
Mrs. W. O. Coast, Mrs. Chester and Mrs. E. E. Gugle, 229 N. Gib- I f l P I ton, was vlslted thiS week end by Homer Hildenbiddle DI of Can- comb, Ill., spent Sunday 
Phillips, Mrs. Arthur Cox, Mrs. son. Ernest Gugle is a brother of norma arty h~r 'br?ther, D. ~uane Hansen, of ton, Ohio, and George' Alward, E3 Omaha. 
R. Perkins, Mrs. Harry. Jenkin- E. E. Gugle. RIVerSIde, Ill., thiS week en~. He of Canton, spent Saturday in Dav- Tom Phelps, Al of Lost Nation, 
~n, Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup, Mrs. • • • Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Berg, 311 ~as graduated from ~he ';InlVer- enport. spent the week end in Chkago. 
W. S. Sticldord, Mrs. William Prof. R. M. Perkins of the col· E. Fairchild, entertained friends slty college of , en~meermg in Charles Pulley was a visitor in I Harold Huddleslon, C3,of Rock 
Hale, Mrs. Glell'll Griffith, Mrs. lege of law, has gone to attend a Sunday evening at an informal 1940. the chapter house Saturday. He Island, entertained his parents in 
James Hill and Mrs. Edward committee meeting of the Ameri- party honoring Mr. and Mrs. A. is a graduate of the university, I the chapter house Sunday. 
nose, contribu\ors. can Law institute in New York C. Anderson of Wausa, Neb. Dea.n House 

Mary Donovan, director, M(s. City. Professor Perkins will re- Movies portraying family ae- Virgil Hill, A2. of Gilman, spent 
~gnes Bernick, Mrs. B. G. Brad- turn Sunday evening. tivitles were shown. the week end at the home 'of his 
ley, Mrs. Frank Burns, Norma • • • Mr. and Mrs. Anderson are parents . 

.Englert, Mrs. Helen. Graf, Delli Mrs. Louis Pelzer, 127 Ferion, :1\:lr:s:. :B:e:r~g;'s=p:a:re:n:t:s.======:v:I:·r:g:il=R:i:ch:e;y:'~A:1=0:t=D:a;yt:o:n;, 
Grizel, Mrs. Thomas Farrell, Mrs. was a guest of the Sketch club 111 J 
Leo Kadgihn, Mrs. Chris Yetter, Davenport Sunday. 
Mary Sheedy, and Mrs. H. , W. • • • 
Vestermark, oontributors. 

Mrs. T. M. Rehder 
Mrs. Dean Liede, 603 River, ~s 

spending the week visiting friends 
and relatives in Chicago, Ill. She 
will return here tomorrow. 

• * • 

EXPRESS 

YOUR 
, 
~~ 

Swing for Tea Dance 
Sweet md swing arrangemcnts 

o~ popular orchestras will be 
played at the tea dance from 4 
tn 5:30 this afternoon in the riv
el room of Iowa Union. 

Free tickds may be obtained 
at the cashier's desk on the sun
porch. 

Oaladier, out as premier, is 
aPPOinted min i s t e r at war. 
That's one thing about a French 
politician-he always manages to 
have a job. 

Yarn and garments alreadY cut 
han becl given out for memo 
bel'S to complete in their homes 
but the culting and general sew. 
ing will be done at the meeting 
todl Y· 

Mrs. L . E. Clark 11> in. cilargt 
ot the meeting. Wom.en wishing 
to stay for the potluck luncheon 
at noon are requested to bring 
sandwiches and a covered dish. 
Coffee will be furnished by· the 
committee in charge. 

Mrs. H. Knox 
Entertains Club 

Mrs. Howard Knox, Coralville, 
entertained members of the 500 
club Monday evening. A social 
hour and refreshments conclud~ 
the evenin&,. 

Prizes were won .by Mrs. ~~ 
Snyder, Mrs. D. Clubb, and Mrs, 
Dean Francis. 

Meeting Postponed 
Bundles for Britain will not 

m e e t tomorrow because of 
Thank giving. The next meeting 
will be Dec. 5 in the parish 
h 0 use ot Trinity Episcopal 
church. 

Mrs. T. M. Rehder, director, 
Mrs. Wilbur L .. Kroeger, Mrs. 
Edwin Kurtz, Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, 
Mrs. Wayne Mason, Mrs. A. , K. 
Miller, Mrs. O. E. Schlansbusch, 
Mrs. A. B. Sidwell, Rena Spore
leder, Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge, 
Mrs. A. Watts and Mrs. Hugh 

Mrs. Gilbert Houser, 430 Iowa, 
is leaving today to visit her sons 
and families in Chicago, Ill., tor 
the remainder of this week. 

• • • 
Williams. contributors. Mrs. Charles Scott ot loll, Xan., 

Mrs. Lawrence Ware, director, is the guest this week of her bra-

TJ-IANKS 
Send Her A , 

CORSAGE 

W~ ICE CREAM 

Follows the Dinner • •• 
, 

Quar ... 

Add Zest to Your Daily life 
Chew Delicious 

DOUBLEMINT GUM· 
~ E , 

''Dlfferenily Delicious Food In I Dls&lncltve AhDOIPbere" 

~ 
Old Hickory SMOKED RIBS 
wlUl Ba.rbeque Sauce. A cold weather tna& for 111ft, s..M 
wtUl French Fried Po&a&oel, SoutherD 8&7le Frted BeIDIu 
.-.nd-Home Made Com Bread with Butter ,lUI Collee tor-

NOON 

&: 

NIGHT 

IODin. with Do.., ' and Lola" 

for the 

SPINSTERS' SPREE 

Send Him a Boutonniere 

Aid ous 
FLOWER SHOP 

D I A. L 3171 

-OPPOSITE JEFFERSON HOTEL EAST_ 

40c 
Pints 

20c 

Turkey or Pumpkin Center Brick-15c, 29c 

Old Mill Ice' Cream 
12 South Dubuque 

Discover for yoursGH this easy way to Qat a 
bigger kiok out of daily activities: Chew retre.h· 
ing OOUBLEMINT GUM. 

You know how muoh fun it is to chew. W.ll, 
there's extra fun chewing smooth, .prinoY 
DOUBLEMINT GUM and enjoying lots of delicioUl, 
long.lastinq flavor. ' 

And chewinQ thil healthful treat daUy hell" 
relieve p nt-up nervous tension. Aids your 
digestlon, too, and helps sweeten yoUl br .. th 
and ~.ep your teeth a.ttractive. 

Treat yourself to healthful, rehelhin9 
DOUBU "lINT GUM every day. 

Buy ''''tat packalss 01 DOUBLEM'Nl auM tDdI, 

WEDNESD .-
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Of Fill 
Great : 
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S.U.!. Or~hestra (:O~melnorates Sihelius Anniversary Tonight 
I • ____________________________ . ______________________ __ 

Plays Music 
Of Finland's 
Great Master 

String orchestra and soloists 
Jack Latimer and Howard Snyder, 

piano 
Prof. Hans Koelbel, cello 

Fritz Baker, f lute 

Disciplinary (A' Badges Awarded 84 R.O. T.C. Cadets 

ProI. P. G. Clapp 
Will Conduct Second 
Concert in Series 

The 75th anniversary of Jan 
Sibelius, great Finnish composer, 
will be commemorated tonight 
when the University of Iowa ~ym
phony orchestra, conducted by 
Prot. Philip Greeley Clapp, pre
sents 'the famous Finn's "Sym
phony No.2 in D major." 

Sibelius was born Dec. 8, 1865, 

Himie Voxman, clarinet 
Dorothy O'Hearn and Paul Preus, 

percussion 
Tlteme aud Variations from 

Suite No.3 in 
G major .............. Tschaikowsky 

Hygienic Lab 
Rushes Work 
Draftees' Blood Tests 
Checked With Speed 
Since Rearrangement 

The state hygienic laboratory 
When last heard from, he was is now prepared to operate, if 
alive and well in his native land, need be, on a war-time footing, 
Even the recent Russian invasion Dr. M. E. Barnes, director of the 

Disciplinary "A" badges for the 
second seme>tel' of the 1939-40 
school year have been awarded to 
84 R.O.T.C. cadets. 

I To become eligible for the badge 
cadets must have less than four 
demerits for the semester. 

Students who have met this re
quirement are Robert B. Allen, A2 
of Burlington; George C. Ander-

I son, Al of Na:>hviJle, Tenn.; Waldo 
O. Bargmann, E2 of Davenpor\; 

I William Berninghausen, A2 of 
New Hartford; William F. Boiler, 

I
I A2 of Iowa City; Paul D. Bordwell, 
A2 of Iowa City; and Alfred n. 
Bothell, A2 of Iowa City. 

'

WilHam Boughton 
William H. Boughton, A2 of Du

buque; Lawrence J. Breuklander, 
A2 of Knoxville; Malcolm D. Bre
wer, P2 of Newton; Donald J. 
Buser, A2 of Sloan; Sheldon A. 
Cerwinske, A2 of Charles City; 

tailed to dislodge the hardy com- laboratory, has revealed. I tests for indications of the pres- 1 

poser from the country upon This development resulted from ence of syphilis. 1 

which he has bestowed his musi- a request issued to Dr. W. L. I First, however, the b 100 d 
Bierring, state commissioner of I plasma is separated from the 

cal blessing. health, by the United States pub- corpuscles by means of a cen-
1:hough ,sibelius published an- lic health service to the effect trituge. The laboratory is now 

olber symphony before his second, that the state hygienic laboratory equipped with five centrifuges 
the "No.2" was presented first in be prepared to examine all sero- which enable 600 specimens to be 

Gerald A. Chapman, A2 of James- of Thompson; L. Bruce Hllls, A2 Robert Long I binson, A2 of Lake City ; George 
town, N. Y., and Marvin F. Cheva- of Osage; Howard H. Hines, A2 of Robert A. Long, E2 of Cincin- M. Rugtiv, Al of Esth rville; 
lieI', A2 of Strawberry Point. Iowa City; Julian R. Holfman, A2 nali, Ohio; George W . Lutz, E2 of Khairom H. Rummell, A2 ot Iowa 

Robert W. Clewell, A2 of Du- d R b J Joy, 1I1. ;. Allred A. Mannino, P2. CI·ty · ErwI'o A. SChl' lll' ng A~ of 
b H 1 L C fr E2 f D of A el , and 0 ert . Holloway, -uque; a e . 0 een, • 0 e- of Westfreld , N. Y.; Lester H. Man- ' , . 
corah; Abl'aham Cohen, E2 of New A2 of Iowa City. gold, Al of Iowa City; William R. Nashua, and Robert C. Sehrl m-
York, N. Y.; John E. Compton, A2 George Holoubek McAloon, A2 of New Hampton; per, E2 of Cedar Rapids. 
of West Liberty; Claude R. Davis. George H. Holoubek, E2 of Iowa Keith A. McNurlen, P3 of Perry, Joe Sherman, E3 of Storm\'IJ]e. 
P2 of Aurelia; Louis K. De Geus. City; Alien J. Jedel, A2 of Ne- and Robert C. Monson, E2 of Iowa N. Y.; Earl Shaotrom, A2 of Day
A2 of Oskaloosa, and James E. wark, N. J.; Edgar W. Jenkins, A2 City. ton; Lubomir P. Shy hka, P2 of 
Deyo, Oelwein. of Belmond; Arthur A. Kalantar. Others to get the badge are Elizabeth, N. J .; Ray J. Slezak, EI 

Louis Duda E2 of New York, N. Y.; Guy G. Charles M. Morrow, A2 of Audu- of Iowa City; Lawrence S. Siotsky, 
Louis J. Duda, E2 of Bettendorf; Keller, A2 of Lacona; Gilbert E. bon; Jack Moyers, A2 of Guthrie 1\2 of Sioux City; Lowell R. Smith, 

Gerald G. Eggers, A2 of Clinton; Kinyon, Al of Oxford Junction, Cenler; Bruce H. Multhaup, E2 of A2 of Macedonia, and Leo H. 
Norbert 13. Feldman, A2 of Brook- and Harold A. Hudachek, E2 of Cedar Rapids; Howard C, Palmer, Stahle, A2 of Ely. 
lyn, N. Y.; Robert C. Feller, E2 of Iowa City. I A:2 of Kalona; Robert S. Paukert, Kenneth teinbeck 
Victor; Marslon C. Flanders, A2 Howard R. Klekar, A2 of Cedar A2 of Iowa City; Stanley G. Peter-I Badges also will go to KI'"ncth 
of Des Moines; Robert C. Frost, Rapids; Robert F. Knudson, E2 of son, A2 of Mabel, Minn., and Mar- , L. Steinbeck, A2 of Rubio ; J ames 
A2 of Riverside, and Roger C. Spencer; James J. Kosar, E2 of vin M. Priborsky, A2 of Cedar 1-. Stone, A2 of Bloomf ie ld ; J\.arl 
Gillespie, A2 of Sigourney. NevinvilJe; Joseph Little, A2 of Rapids. I T Swanson, A2 01 Ogden; P.tul J . 

Also to receive the badge are Kingsley; Kimmy F. Loehr, A2 of I John RI .. ler 'rrasowech, A2 of Sioux City; ,Iohn 
Wayne C. Green, A2 of Shenan- Lone Tree; Robert E. Lyons. A2 John B. Rigler, A2 of New R. Truitt. A2 of Iowa City ; George 
doah; Elmer F. Gris el, E2 01 Ce-I of Charter Oak, and Max E. Lan- Hampton ; Theodore J. Ritter, Al J . Va.clk. A2 f West Br3nch, and 
dar Rapids; Gordon J. Hanson, Al des, A2 of Marshalltown. of Detroit, Mich.; Walter S. Ro- Willis F. Wallbaum, A2 of Rudd. 

'Harvest Hop' 
Quadrangle • Hillcrest 

Will Entertain 

New Members of Order of Artus 

Silver Shadow 
Will Feature 
'Four Derbies' 

The third Silver Shadow party 
of the year is scheduled for Sat
urday with Bill Meardon's 01'

che tra playing for dancing from 
9 to !2 p.m. 

Bill Sener. G of Chicago, will 
act as master of cenmonies for 
the floor show which will fea
ture the "Four Derbies." The 
group consists of four senior den
li ~ L~ . Bob Katschkowsky of El
kader, Poul Lundell of Webster 
City, Everett Hogan of Epworth 
and Loren Gruber Of Spencer. 

A rope twirling specialty will 
be offered by Louise Seeburger, 
C4, nnd Ruppert Edmondson, A4, 
both of Dcs Moines. Jack Stork, 
L2 of lown City, will sing and 
J anel Lu' e, Al of West Liberty 
will toe-tap donce . 
• Tickets are now on sale at the 
mai n desk of Iowa Union. The 
party will be informal. 

logic specimens submitted by the centrifuged every 45 minutes. 
many countries and is probably the selective service boards in Iowa. I This is practically double the pre-
best known of his longer works. Funds vious capacity. 

Cornstalks and pumpkins will 
form the background of the 
Quad-Hillcrest "Harvest Hop" 
Saturday in the main lounge of 

, -DOOR OPEN 1:15 P. M.- • 
Among his shorter compositions, For this purpose additional bud- The liquid plasma is then ex-
"Finlandia" and "Valse Triste" are get funds were forwarded by the ami ned by the Kline test, a pre-

Iowa Union. more familiar. A world-wide in- I state department of health, which cipitation test. If no precipitate 
teresl in the fate of Finland dur- received the allotment from the is found, indicating a negative L/m D:>dge and his Avalon or
ing the recent crisis has led to a United States public hea1th serv- result, the plasma is nevertheless chestra will furnish the dancing 
growing following for Sibelius and ice as part of the national de- tested a second lime by the music from 9 to 12 p.m, at this 
his music. fense program, The state ex- Wasserman test. first Quadrangle-Hillcrest party 

Service ecutive committee also appropri- Results of the year. 
Pensioned by the Finnish gov- ated $3,000. If this second lest also proves Black and orange program will 

ernmen! in recognition of the ser- Completed arrangements, a c - negative the results are immedi- feature the Thanksgiving theme 
vice he has performed fo~ his complished alter an extensive re- ately return~d to the proper draft a r: d decorations will be along the 
country. Sibelius has continued to arrangement of various technical board and the respective recruit same l:ne. 
be 'brilliantly productive, even laboratories, will take care of mo- has passed another step closer to Chaperons will include Dr. and 
during his old age. bilization and military services in becoming a soldier. Mrs. Chester I. Miller, Dr. and 
·Second spot on the program will Iowa concerned with the handling When a pOSitive reaction is no- Mrs. Arthur Fourt, Mrs. Maude 

be taken by Camille Saint-Saens' of blood tests of new enlistees ticed the serum is submitted to H, Tindall, Mrs. Jessie E. Saun
"Carnival of Animals." Written in and draftees, officials declared. an additional pair of more in- del's, MrS. Marie S. Swords and 
1886, and played only privately be- Facilities tensive tests the following day, Eldred Brackney. 
lore Saint-Saens' death, the "Car- Present facilities will enable the All state dralt boards are sup- Members of the Harvest Hop 
Dival" was always enthusiasticaJly laboratory to run through 2,000 plied with regulation containers committee are John Ehlers, P4 
r~ceived by the :.lmall audiences. blood tests a day if necessary. and data sheets with which to of Reinbeck. and Wayne Henkle, 
Upon his death, the Frenchman Two years ago 500 tests were send blood specimens and infor- IM4 of Afton, chllirmen; Robert 
lelt instructions "for its publication, considered a full day's work, Dr. mation to the state laboratory Payton, A3 of Belle Plaine; 
and It has been delighting listen- Barnes said. here. Charles Cretzmeyer, G of Al-
ers ever since it was printed in Primary purpose 01 the blood The new equipment and en- gona; ~. Clifford Nelson, C3 or 
19~~nsldered one of the fines! ex- tests is for syphilis detection, I larged laboratory staff, which now Des Moines; William Crowell, C4 

Blood specimens of army recruits makes it possible to handle any I of Des Moines; William Yates, 
amples of musical satire, the "Car- are sent in daily from through- . amount of Wasserman or associ- A3 of Shenandoah; Donald Hes
nival" poke'S fun at the players out the state. The 'new set-up has 1 ated tests that selective service selschwerde, A2 of Kalona, and 
themselves by representing the been streamlined to such an ex- offIcials in the state want run Richard McMahan, Ll of Ft. 
musicians as an imals. 
' Pj:ter Tschaikowsky's "'Theme tent that specimens, wN.ch prove through, is also SUfficient to con- Dodge. 

and Variations from Suite No.3" to be negative, can be received, tinue handling tests 01 the gen- --------
tested and returned to the draft era I populace, laboratory officials No wonder the Balkans are Order of Artus, economics hon- Ashby, A4 of Grundy Center; 

will conclude the program, The boards within a single day. state. s N atte h ' h woy . t th ., HaC tJ G • W b t moody Russian's more serious nervou . 0 m r W IC orary SOCle y, announces e lnl- ' owar u cr, o~ e s er 
work is probably best known in Tests Approximately 12,000 specimens they may be facing they must al- tiation of eight new members. Cily, and KUl't Schaefer, instruc-
this country. Each specimen upon arrival at from the civilian population are ways keep looking over their I New initiates are, standing lelt tor in the college at commerc . 
, Choosing a simple theme as the the laboratory is subjected to two being run every month. shoulders. I to right, Jean Messer, C4 of Charles Taif, G of Iowa City, is 
basis for his efforts, Tschaikowsky Brighton; Leland Moore, C4 of not pictured, The group, which 
whips the gentle phrase into a Terril; John Schnare. C4 of Eid- meets weekly , was organized to 

. startling series of sparkling varia- Mob Ruled Dubuque Until 1840 ... Petersen ridge, and Carl Folkerts, G of promote interest in various phases 
tions. Turning all its facets to the I Bufialo Center. Seated are Don of economics. 
light of the audience. the theme , ••• • _. ••• I --

ch 1 alt h t less than one dollar," according who "threw heads of animals in 
, appears as a ora e, w Z, c an I Member of History Faculty Writes Article for Centennial Celebration to Petersen, and many olher forms of musical 

composition. 
Tonight's Program 

Symphony No. 2 in D major, 
opus 43 .......................... Sibelius 

intermission 
The Carnival of Anirnals-A 

Grand Zoological 
Fantasy ........ .......... Saint-Sa ens 

"Justice in Dubuque, such as i: 
was, was administered by Judge 
Lynch and the mob," writes Wil
liam J. Petersen of the history de-
partment in the November issue 
of the Palimpsest. 

"Entitled "The Beginnings of Du
.............. buque," the issue is devoted to the 

early history of the MissiSSippi 
town in keeping with the centen-CAMERAS 

ACCESSORIES 
SUPPLIES 

Scharf Studio 
aM Camera Shop 
• So. Dubuque St. 

I nial celebration of their charter, 
received in 1840. 

Brawls 
Be c au s e brawling min c I' s 

"prowled the streets of Dubuque 
In 1936," Main slreet was trans
rormed inlo a field of combat, Pe
tm'sell says, "There was no law; 

••••••••••••• there were no police to enlorce 
order," 

For Those Thanksgiving Fowl 

Lisk Oval Roasters 
• Self Basting 

• Seamless 

• Sanitary 

WITH REMOVABLE TRAYS 

o Jt'or 5 Lb. Fowl ........ .. ... ...... $ .98 each 

I J<'or 10 Lb. Fowl ..................... 1.80 each 

2 For 12 Lb. Fowl .................... $1.95 each 

3 For 16 Lb. fowl .................... $2.25 each 

4 For 18 Lb. Fowl .................... U.15 each 

5 For 24 Lb. Fowl .................... $3.75 each 

Galld Hardware 
112 E. Colltle 

"Attracted by the rich lead de
pOSits, hundreds of miners came 
to exploit this midwestern EI Do
rado. One of the most notable was 
J ulien Dubuque, whose "Mines of 
Spain" was the largest Spanish 
land grant in Iowa," 

Despite the number of "ruf
fians," the average pioneer was 
"steadily pW'suing his own busi
ness without interrupting his 
neighbor," we are told. The pass
age of a bill to incorporate towns 
in the Territory of Wi:Sconsin was 
probably due to the activities of 
such men, Petersen points out. 

Taxes 
Taxes were not to exceed 50 

cents on every $100 of assesscd 
valuation of real estate. Provisions 
were even made for a poll tax so 
that the streets and roads could 
be kept in repair, Petersen writes. 

"The Dubuque trustees met reg
ularly, even holding special meet
ings. Thirty ordinances were pass
ed during the ,Period from 1837 to I 
1841." 

Ordinances were highly detail-

ed, as illustrated by the ruling 
against disturbing the peace, which 
read, "Any person who shall ... 
in the night time ... will!ully dis-
turb the peace and quiet ot any 

• • • 
Although the trustees perform

ed their work well, they were not 
exempt from criticism. In the 
newspaper, lowa News, indigna
tion was expressed at the butchers 

street, lane, alley or neighbor- ~~§§§5§§5§§5~§f§§§ 
hood, by loud or unusual noise, by =
blowing horns, trumpets, engines, 
rattling of drums, tambourines, I 
kettles, bellowing, howling . . . 
should be subject to a fine of not 

DANCE - VARSITY 

Wedttesday, Nov. 27th 

Ray Memler's 

Orchestra 

11.80_ 
THANSKGIVING 

-SPECIAL-

STARTS 

TOMORROW 

D'OYLY CARTE OPERA CO. 

REGULAR 
PRiem 

WITH KENNY BAKER 
. . ... ""SIt, 

Ia Ute World'. MCNlt Popular Open* 

A Brilliant Call 
g~ 

· GLORIA JEAN 
""'" • ROIERT STACK 

• HUGH HERIERT 
• C. Aubrey SMITH 
'STUART ERWIN 

·NAN GREY 
• Eugene PALlETn 
'IILLY GILIERT 

..J 

• IUTCH ane! auOOY 
Ih. liI/'. lo,notio., 

"-~:r.!': DoItIot T .. adotlo, o..trud. "'".I~ 
....... ". 0riPwf ....... , 0,..,., ;-.. 

.DI,octood by ANDREW MARlON 
, /to UHIV!RSAl PICTURE 

the streets. " 
"Doubtless such opinions were 

important in leading to the disso
lution of the board of trustees and 
the acqui'ition of a special city 
charler from the territorial legis
lature in 1840," concludes the 
writer, 

lAST TIMES 'UNITE 

til. /6mId 
TO SAVE 

MEN'S 
LIVES 

DAYS 

nitdUiU 
NOW' "ENDS 

.. THUR DAY" 

GORGEOUS GALS, 
GRA D G Y' AND 

GAGS GALORE) 

OUR. GANG 
"ALL ABOUT BASH" 

XXX MEDICO ~NOVELTY" 

-LATEST NEWS-

• , lit&1I4illt1!S1 
ING _ _ _ _ SWEETHEARTS 

INO! 

3 BIG 

DAYS 

GUARANTEED THANKSGIVING ENTERTAINMENT 

Lovel Llghtsl .. 
.... ht ... 1 LANA! 
Cna1ai"9 Broael •• ,. ...• in· 
niAg r __ ... ,.our "Dane:· 
m. Co-Ed" at har b •• tl 

A~ 
-west of the am .... I 
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NEW YORK, Nov. 26 (AP )-
Though Minn esota definitely de -SPORTS" '~~~~~fJ.~I ! clared itself out of the Rose Bowl 

~ ,picture today, the Western con-

favored to complete three regu lar 
seasons without defeat w hen 

plete their regular schedules this it meets Vanderbil t Sa turday ; 
Georgetown, ninth, and Ivy league 

week- the Aggles against Texas on champion Penn , tenth, with only 

Iowa Cagers To Open 
Tough Schedule ' eCe.7 
------------------------------------------------. 
Francis Schmidt to Be Fired, 
Ohio State Journal Asserts 

Touch Winners 

First Opponent I 
Is Monmouth 
Four Games Will Be 

E. G. "DAD" SCHROEDER . . . . . . . . . . Mentor Terms Rumor 
'Cock and Bull Story'; 
Other Officials Agree Of 5 L Played Off Before Towa 's foo tball captain , "Iron 

eagues. Mike" Enich , and E. G. "Dad" 

A A d ChrIstmas; 15 After re nnounce Schroeder, directol' of Hawkeye 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 26 The r oad ahead is rugged fo.' athletics, will share with the un-

(AP)- The Ohio State Journal pS- defeated and unscored upon St. 
se rted tonight that Football Coach Winning and runner-up teams Rollie Will IJ ams' ,University or Ambrose foo tball team in the 
Francis A. Schmidt would not be in the various in tra mural touch Iowa basketball squad this yea r, awards given this year by the 
re-employed at Ohio State un i- footba ll feagues were announced despite the pl"Ospects for at least Iowa Football Wri ters' assoda
versi ty, but Schmidt termed it a yesterday by Dr. F. S, Beebee, a ra ther capable Hawkeye team. lion, it was announced yesterday. 
"cock and hull story." director of intramural athletic Enich will receive the associ-A typical Big Ten cage sched- . 

University officials stated the activi ties. The championship and ation's placque, given to him as 
report was without foundat ion. second place teams are as fol- ule awaHs the Hawkeyes, wi th the outstanding player in the 
The Journal quoted an "unim- lows: t~ season open ing in Iowa field- state, while Schroeder will get a 
peach able source." COOpefative dormitories : Gro- house next week end agal nst pen and pencil set, voted to him 

Schmidt, attending an alumni vel', Wilson. Mo nmo uth college. Beyond the hi appreciation of his efforts to-
banquet in Cleveland, declined Quadrangle: Lower D, Up per B. '" ward maki ng conditions more 
LUI.ther comment, op~ ner await four mf,re .uecem- pleasant lor the press at Iowa Hi llcrest: Third South, Fourth b t t t f th er con es s, wo 0 em away grid contests. 

Athletic Director L. W. St. John floor. f h d t'f rom orne, an a err l ic 15- The St. Ambrose team, winner asser ted there "is no foundation Interfraternity class A: Delta . d it th Ch' game grlO a er e rlstmas of eight straight games, without whatsoever for the story." J . L. Tau Delta, Delta Upsilon. h I'd o I ays. a single poi nt scored against 
Morrill , chairman of the athletic Interfraternity class B: Sigma Ch' f th h did . le among e sc e u e the m, were stopped only once 
board and vice-president of Ohio Alpha Epsilon, Delta Upsilon. te t f 12' t ('on s s, 0 course, are agams dur ing the 1940 season. That was 
Sta te, remarked that "positively The cooperative dormitory and B 'g T ts 11 f h ' h J en opponen ,a 0 W IC Sunday when they were held to 
no action of any kind has been interfraternity champi 0 n s h i p S will tax Capt. Vic Siegel and his a scoreless tie by LoI'as of Du-
taken." were decided Monday in the final mates to the utmost. Listed as buque. Their reward, an engrav-

Herbert S. Atkinson, chairman round or the championship tour- Iowa foes are Wisconsin, Mlnne- ed placque, will be presented at 
of the university board of trus- nament. Sigma Alpha Epsilon de- sot~ , Northwes~ern, <:hi~ago, a banquet in Davenport Dec. B. 
tees and the trustees' represent a- feated Delta Upsilon, 14 to 6, on OhIO State, Indi ana , MIchigan, Mal Elward Purdue coach will 
tive of the 10-member athletic a . s~fety a~d two markers by P~rdue and I~inois, with the btl the prin~iPa l speaker. ' 
board, sa ld he had not been "con- ~lllis, to. clmch the tl~le., Mor-I hIghly rated IndIana team on the I Officers fOr the coming year 
suited" and knew of nothing " that nson sCOl ed Delta Upsilon s, lone Hawkeye schedule for tw o for the association will be Bert 
has taken place that would sup- touchd~wn. . 'g~mes . Appearing at Io\ya City McGrane of the Des Moines Reg-
port any assumption a change is OpheIm and Roalson led tbelf Will be SIX of the confere nce I istet Tait Cummins of the Ceda:' 
to be made," Grover team to a 14 to B victory teams, Northwestern, Chicago. Rapids Gazette and Ed Moore 

Schmidt's 1940 team was crush- over W~lson house for the coop- Michigan, Indiana, Purdue and lof the Waterloo Courier . 
cd 40 to 0 by Michigan SatUl'day erative dormHory championship, Minnesota. I 
to conclude the worst Buckeye Bull scored for the outclassed Iowa 1940-1941 Schedule ~ Th EI 
season in 10 years. I Wilson sextet. Dec. 7-Monmouth at Iowa ree evens 

The J ournal's story said that --- City. 
Schmidt's departure will be made I'2C. 13-Wabash at Iowa City. N C · 
in the most formal manner, and I th A Dec. 16- Indiana Teachers at arne aptalDS 
through the regular procedUre." 11 e rmy··· Iowa City. 
He is employed on a year-to-year "Dec. 21- DetroH TJ at Detrc. it. 
basiS. Lew Jenkins Eulists Dec. 23-Michigan State at E. 

"When it is conveniently pos- A I Lansi ng. 
sible tor all members of the Ohio S nslruclor J an. 3- DePauw at Iowa City. 
State athletic board to be present, J an. 6- North Dakota State at 
the first official action will be I WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 (AP) Iowa City. . . . 
taken ," the J ournal said. It add- i -Lew J enkins, world's light- J II'n. ll-WI~conslO at Ma~Json. 
ed that no meeting is expected to weight champion, enlisted in the J an. 13- Mlnnesota at Mmne-

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 26 (AP) 
- Bruce Smith of Faribauit, 
Minn., star halfback of the un
defeated 11940t Minnesota foot
ball t eam, was elected captain 
Of the 1941 squad by his team
mates today. 

• • • be held before Dec. 7. army today as a physical training apo lis. 
Schmidt's 1940 won-and-Iost instructor, becoming the first box- J an. 20- Northwestern at Iowa T.AFA VETTE, Ind., Nov. 26 

record is not altogether responsi- ing titleholder to sign up in the City. (AP)-Purdue university's foot-
ble for the forthcoming action, defense program. Feb. 1- Millikin at Iowa Cit;-. ba ll Ipttermen tonight chose cap-
the Journal said. Ohio State lost He expects a commission in the F eb. 3-Chicago at Iowa Ci tv. tain Dave Rankin, all-Western 
four of its eight games this year. next 30 days, probably as a second Feb. 8- 0hlo State at OoJum- conference End from Warsaw. 

"On frequent occasions a nd lieutenant . He hopes to be ass ign- bus. Ind., the team 's most valuable 
especially during the past three ed to a new camp for 60,000 men Feb, 100Indiana at Blooming- member during the 1940 season. 
seasons," the story said, "Schmidt near Brown wood, Tex., his birth- ton. Tom Melton of Cedar Lake and 
has been the 'storm center' of place. Feb. 15- Michigan at Iowa I James Miller of Massilon, Ohio, 
numerous arguments throughout Ci;.Y. were elected co-capta ins for 
the coaching and player ranks." in Montgomery's third Blue and Feb. 17- Illinois at Champaign. 1941. 

Schmidt came to Ohio State Gray gridiron classic Dec. 28. Feb. 22- Indiana at Iowa City. • • • 
from Texas Christian in 1934. Those accepting invita tions yes- F.eb. 24-Purdue at Iowa City. CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Nov. 26 

March 1 Northwestern at Ev (AP)-J oe Turek, J'unior guard 
terday were Bud Finneran, cen- - -anston. from Chicago, today was elect · 

BII Reds for North ter; Al Kelley, end, and Mort M h 3-Minnesota at Iowa ed captain of the 1941 Univer-
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)- Landsberg, fullback. Captain Wal- C·t arc sity of lllinios foothall team. 

Three Cornell standquts were tel' Matuszczak, Cornell quarter- I y. George Bernhardt, senior full-
added yesterday to the northern back, previously had accepted a back from Riverside, III., was 
all-star squad which will compete: I bid. ACHILLE'S HEEL I l'1amed the team's "most valu-

able player." 

ference football champions figure 
very importantly in one post
season contest. 

The Golden Gophers again are 
the No. I team of the country in 
th is week's seventh Associated 
PreE:3 ranking poll, and from the 
results of today's balloting are fa
vorites to finis h in that position 
when the final votes are cast next 
week. Yet there st ill are three 
teams - similarly undefeated and 
untied-which sland some slight 
chance of beating them out. 

Mi nnesota, on top for the third 
straight week, got 88 of the 170 
first-p lace votes this time (only 
two of the coun try 's experts ra ted 
them worse than four th) to accu
mulate 1,562 points. Only 44B 
points, however, separate the Go
phers from fourth - place Boston 
college, with Texas A. and M. and 
Stanford second and third with 
1,476 and 1,264 po ints, respectively. 

All th ree of these teams com-

Thursday in a game where vic- two points Jess than the Hoyus. 
tory will make them the first Penn broke into the select group 
team to lead the Southwest con- by its 22-20 victory over Corneli, 
ference for two straight years ; a fea t which also dropped the Big 
Stanford aga inst California Sat- Red into the second ten after they 
urday, the big one the Indians I had led the poll fol' [our weeks, 
need for undisputed claim to the been second once and dropped to 
coast conference ti tle and the Rose fifth after the Dartmouth "fifth 
Bowl nomination, and Boston down" game. 
against Holy Cross the same af- First-place votes, besides Min
ternoon, a game which will f ind nesota's, were 41 fot' the Texas 
the Eagles heavily favored to f in- AggiES, 15 each for Stanford and 
Lih with a clean slate and then get Boston, three for Michigan and 
a Sugar Bowl invitation . eight for Tennessee. 

This week's first ten has a Unbeaten but once-tied Missis-
strong mid-western tinge and is sippi S tate heads the second ten, 
likely to reta in that to the end. 50 points back of Penn, a margin 
In addition to Minnesota, there is the Maroons may wipe out should 
Michigan, one of the Gophers' two they turn in an impressive 13howing 
extra-point victims, in t ifth place; against Alabama Satu rday. Others 
Northwestern, beaten twice but a in order are Washington, Cornell, 
big winner over Notre Dame in its Fordham, Santa Clara, Southern 
finale, seventh, and Nebraska, the Methodis t and Alabama, Texas 
Big Six champion, eighth. Teach and Lafayette in a tie for 

Rounding out the list are sixth- II 18th, and Duke and Hardin-Sim
place Tennessee, which will be mons in a tie for 20th. 

Navy Must Win, -
Lar~on Warns Press box 

La Verne Letvis 
Elected Captain 

. Of Cyclon~s 
Instructions on Board 
Warn Pupils to Pass; 
'MarkR' to Pa, Ma 

ANNAPOLIS, Md ., Nov. 26 (AP) 
-Professor Swede Larson's b lack
board bears three words of in
struction to his 88 gr id iron pupils 
for the annual Army-Navy foot
ball classic Saturday at P hiladel-
ph ia: 

"Navy must win." 

Pickups 

* 
BY 

OSCAR 
HARGIIAVE 

Always wi] lIng to tllk-e all I am 
And his students had better not entitled to, I hereby demand my 

flunk their final test of the grid
iron term, because head coach 
Larson is sending "repor t cards" 
direct to Ma and Pa. 

three guesses on the probable out
come of the Big Ten hasketball 
race. They are not based on cold 
intellectua l analysis, but are the 
net results of impreSS ions gath
ered dUl"ing an exceptionally im
pressionable second childhood. 

• • • 

It's a novel measure, but by no 
means punitive. Navy's genial 
pigskin prof has been mailing 
weekly reports about his p layers 
directly to thei" parents ever since 
the 1940 season began. The guesses: 

Larson considers it "time well 1. Indiana will be Big Ten 
spent" to write parent', about their champion. 
sons' football "marks"-academic 2. Purdue will be champion. 
and physica l _ and about the 3. Indiana and Purd,ue will tie 
learn's progress, hopes and aspira- for the championship. 

tions. • • • 
The boys don't mind the reports Now for the experiences that 

gOing home, because they 13ome- helped to leave me with such a 
time.s get behind in theil' letter-I set of prejudices. 
wl·JtJng. And, Larso~ says, the It all st.arted, I think, several 
parents are pleased With the re- years ago. The Big Ten basket
POl' " too. ball season started and I didn't 

AMES, Nov. 26 (AP)- Election 
of Laverne Lewis, junior gunrd 
[rom Clear Lake, as captain of 
the J941 Iowa State college foot-
ball team was announced tonight 
by the athletic council. 

Lewis, known as "Butch" to his 
teammates, is enrolled in the 
science division of the college. 

His selection makes the seventh 
consecutive lineman chosen cap
tain by the Cyclone football teams. 

Lewis played nearly every 
minute in games this year until 
a broken collar bone in the Drake 
game benched him for the Kan
sas State and Nebraska encoun
ters. He won a major letter as 
a sophomore. 

The new captain was introduced 
by Coach Jim Yeager at the eighth 
annual Ames high chool and 
Iowa State coliege football ban
quet sponsored hy the junior 
chamber of commerce. 

Yeager related that the team's 
battIe with Nebraska Satu rday 
cost him his complimentary t icket 
to the banquet. During the tense 
minutes of the game, he tor his 
ticket to bits. To jlave emborrllss
ment, he said, he pUl'chased an
other ticket. 

Gridders Name 
Captain Dec. 4 

Report No.9, issued this weel{, .know who would be champion. 
sa~s paS3 attack and defense are Nobody is supposed to know until 
being stressed for the Army it is settled. Then like the end 
game; that right halfback Cliff of the journey aft~r a fall from 
L7nz and q.uarterback Bill. Chip the high chair, my head thumped 
still are ml:ng, and that J Immy against th e fact that Indiana had 
Donaldson, a ~arsIty newcomer, won. You can well imagine the 
may rep lace ChIp Saturday. effect. In other of the formative Captain of the University of 

"Army has not made an im- years there were more such Iowa 's 1941 football team will be 
pressive . 'paper record ' but they th umps, a ll worthy of mention, announced at the all-Iowa dinner 
have a f lOe squad and a team cap- bu t none as severe as the first. Dec. 4 in honor of the 1940 Hflwk-
able of inspired footba ll ," the re- Oddly enough they practically eye squad. 
port says. "In considering this alwa.ys lett me hearln, one of two It is the first time in 20 years 
game and in pt'eparation for it, particular noises. It mlghl be that the captain h.:u not been 
noth ing has been taken for grant- that I would seem to bear a birdie elected following the dinner given 
ed. chlrplnl' a son, that sounded 8US- by the president of lhe university. 

"We know it is our rea l test and pic10u Iy like "I Can't Get In- President Virgil Hancher has 
lhat we are to face worthy foe- diana Off My Mind," Or, on waived this honor , although he 
men. Whatever the odds may b:-- other occasions, my head ranI' will be host to the play rs Dec. 10. 
whatever the dopesters may th mk wUb a din like that of Purdue's The dinner in Iowa Union will 
-this game is a toss-up. We are Boilermakers at work As ex- he open to men and women. Ticket 
out to win it. So is Ar my. plalned before such experiences sa les will be limited to 600 per-

"The team that has it on the are powerful' influences durlnl' sons, wlth d u cat s avaJlable 
afternoon of November 30 will the formative days. through the secretary of the Iowa 
win. That team mu-t be Navy." • • • City Chamber of Commerce. 

Larson began writing the re- On the speaking program will 
ports after receiving numerous in- Thus, when it comes to picking be Major J ohn L. Gri(fith , athl tic 

, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ Stanford Ankle Deep 

I . Keep Y our Feet Dry ! In 'tr.ouble 

quiries from parents about their the next Big Ten champion, I al- commi 'sioner of the Big Ten; 
-, - ' "I sons' football progress. He says ways start out by taking Purdue President Hancher Dr Eddie An-
Savold Terminates I they give parents a "closer feeling or Indiana. Not only that, but derson and Nile ' Kin·nick . Prof. 

I R' W k I C I' toward the school" and give the I whatever reasoning I resort to is Karl Leib , chairman of the Iowa 

I W· h Th S · I V I =,1 PALO ALTO, Cal., Nov. 26 I It ese peCIa a ues _ (AP)-Stanford's hard luck foot-
_ - _ ball player, Norman Standlee, 

I _tested a weak aJ')kle gingerlY to-

B n r. ,1j. E R ' 5 .- day ~hile Clark Shaughnessy's 

I I~I:IY' coachmg staff mllPped strategy 
_ for Saturday's al]':important game 

-I 25th - with California on the basis of do-, _ iog without his fullbacking ser-

A n n el V e r s a r y II Vi~~~ 220-pound ppwerhouse was I 1= ~~~.aSed from the hospital yester-

I Milt Vucinich, a hard driver 
SPECIAL GROUP himself, will handle iirst string 

I duties unless Standlee's under-S HOE S _ pinning shows sighS of holding up. 

I i Iowa Gridders Rank = $495 _ From Fourth Place = II To Sixth in Big Ten 

I V ALUES TO $6.50 I 
i GALOSHES :RUBBERS I 

• $295 $100 i 

Rankin.s from fourth to sixth 
in various departments of play in 
eonIerence games were attained 
by University of Iowa fOotball 
team, official figures of averages 
from the league service bureau 
show. 

SALE ENDS THIS SATURDAY 

BREMER"S 
Hawkeyes ranked fourth in 

holding opponents from first 
downs, the average being 11.6 per 

I game. Iowa wns fifth in overage 
number or points, 13.2: sixth in 
rushing atta'ck, 126 yards ; nnd in 
punting average, 36.5. 

mg or or onn I boys an added incentive to work for but one purpose, rationaliza- athletic boa rd, will be toastmaster. 
• • hard. tion. Not to neglect that habit, Motion pictures or the Iowa vic-

NEW YORK, Nov. 26 (AP)-/ Navy 's football "school'" will end I I will now proceed, very briefly, tory over Notre Dame will b 
Lee Savold, Des Moines heavy- Saturday and Professor Larson has to justify this year's guesses, shown. 
weight, had his Itlst ring work- wr itten his final instructions. He's The tlnal BII' Ten stand In,. 
out today preparing for his 12- willing to "pass" the whole rIass, were compiled last March and. 
round bout with light-heavy- bu t what goes into the final "re- another bump on the head, Pur
weight champion Billy Conn at port card" depends on what the due was the champion, wUh In-
Madison Square Garden Friday middies do against the cadets. diana a close second. That In U-
n!ght. He boxed three r ounds self would be enou.h to leave an 
with Jim Howell and two with Army Air Attack imprelllion, but When It developed 
Maxie Long and scaled 187 Seen in Navy Tilt that Purdue lost only FI8her and 
pounds at the end of the drill. Beretta from Us llluad and In-
Savold plans only a light loosen- WEST POINT, Nov. 26 (AP)- dlana's losses by Iraduation could 
ing-up drill tomorrow. He has It today's practice session can be be Included In the name 80"
bo){¢ 70 rounds in his two considered any criterion, look for man, ( lound very real ILnd IU8-

weeks of training here. Army to toss passes all over the clous meat lor my prejudices to 
Conn put in six rounds at lot Saturday in its 41st meeting feed on. 

sparring and plans to go six with a Navy eleven, 
more tomorrow. He followed his Hank Mazur, Johnny Hatch and 
lisual routine of gOing three Jere Maupin spent most of the 
rounds against WllIkie Pavlovich , afternoon pitohing the ball to all 
two against James J. Johnston spots on the field , and there was 
and one against Mickey McAvoy. every indication that rehearsals 
Conn's weight was announced 3 S in this department would be just 
178 pounds. as strenuOlls totnorrow and 

Farmer , Spohn 
Capture Jumps 
I 

Set.ting a new record for the 
Gordon broad jump with a leap 
cf 23 feet, Leicester Farmer cap
tured first place 1n this event 
yesterday afternoon in the field
house. 

Thursday. 

$20,"0 Billiard Meet 
CHICAGO (AP) - The Na

tiono1 Bill inrd association and 
Norman E. BenSinger, Chicago 
business man, announced yestel'
day that the 1941 world three 
c u s h Ion billiard championship 
would bo played here Jan. 13-
Feb. ' 6. The tourney, Bensinger 
said, would carry a $20,000 prize 
Ii ,t . 

• • • 

U· High Meets 
Vinton Tonight 

U-High's cage forces will make 
their 1940-41 basketba ll d but to
night when they roll Into octlon 
agains t Vinton at 8:15 p.m. n th 
high school floor . 

The team is rel1dy and is out 
to give the season n good stu rt, 
Coach PULLI Brechlcr said ycster
day. 

Probable starters Inc lude 0-
captain Bob Evans und Jim Schne
berger ut forward ; L hmnn at 
center; lIeusinkfeldt and o-cup
tnin Bus Smith at guurds, 

The second str'i ngcrs or both 
clubs will meel al 7:16. 

Vinton invades the ity a an 
odds on favor ite. The I om boasts 
four seniol' I tterm 'n, Howurd 
Mottitt, fo rmer city high and unl
versity gild 'and cll lje stur, will 
iead the Vinton clubs In Its d -
scent on the city. Morrilt, a new 
addillon to the Vinton staff, 
formerly coached ut Wnukon, 

Qulfed earlier are magically era"ed 
by lome miraculoull plycholorlcal 

Hawklet AIJow Foe 
One Goal In 1st Half, 
Twelve Free Throws 

Iowa City (33) FT FG P TP 
Lepic, f .. . ..... ..... 1 1 3 3 
Simpson, f .......... 0 1 2 2 
Ki ng, f ... .. .... ...... 0 0 1 0 
Davis, f ............. 0 0 0 0 
John Thompson, f 0 0 J 0 
Cannon, f :.. 1 0 I 1 
Jim Thompson, ro o 0 0 
Kanak, f . 1 0 0 I 
Sullivan, c (c) I 10 0 21 
Towen, c ..... 0 0 0 0 
Lemons, g ..... . 0 0 3 0 
Schuppert, g ... 1 0 0 I 
('ro~sett, g .. . ... 0 0 2 0 
Paukert, g ... 0 2 3 4 
Fetig, g .. ' . 0 0 0 0 

Totals . .. 5 14 8 33 

(18 ) FT 
5 
2 
o 

WHlfamsb'g 
Ahrens, f 
O'Donnell, f . 
Blythe, f 
Worth, c 
Wallace, g 

FG P TP 

B. BL'yson, g 
Butler, g 
Englebert, g 
D. Bryson, g 

1 
1 
I 
1 
1 

.. 0 

I 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

3 7 
3 2 
0 0 
4 5 
0 I 
0 I 
1 
0 
1 

Totals 12 3 12 18 

By MERREL GOLD;BERG 

Da.ily 10\llr.," SPOrts Wrller 
Coach Francis Merten's Little 

Hawks started out their basket· 
ball season with a bang Jast 
night as they rolled over a WiI· 
liamsburg outfit by the score of 
33 to 18, on the City h igh !loor, 

Leading the pack with 21 
points, C l Pt. Ray Sullivan was 
the outstanding man on the 
floor last nigh t. High point man 
last year, Sullivan looked as 
though he wanted to get ofr to 
a good start in the !irst game as 
h p swished the net time and 
agni n from ar ound the free 
throw circle. 

The Red and White defense 
kept the Red Raiders well out in 
the court and allowed them only 
one f ield goal duri ng the first 
half. TWl' Ive or the visitors 18 
poi n Is WE're madp on free throws, 
tlie fouls being scattered evenly 
amcng the Hawklets. 

Forwards J uro Lcp ic and .John 
Thompson ch ~l sed the Williams· 
bu rg gUUL'ds effecti vely, allowing 
them no fie ld goals. Other City 
highers who by their play show
ed premise of seeing a good deal 
0: action during the rest of the 
season include Bud Lemons, 
Norm Paukert, J ohn Schupperl 
and Bob Towell. 

Friday nigl1 t the Little Hawks 
wiIJ meet Muscatine in the City 
high gym. 

In a preliminary game, Coach 
Herb Cormack's frEshman-soph· 
omorc team lost to the varsity 
reserves by a one-point margin, 
22 to 21. The contest was a oio 
and tuck affair up to the c1os· 
ing seconds when the reserves 
sur ged ahead with the winning 
point. Bill Sangster, Bob Roth, 
Dave Danner and Dale Sleichler 
looked good for the sophomores. 

CAREY ROCKTEX, blown 
into the walla and rooIa 

of old hom ••• qlv .. the ICIIII. 

inlulatinq .Wciency III U 
appUed when home WIll 

bullt. Work 1. done qWciIy, 
frequently In a day: DO mUll 

or bother. Reduce. .1IDIIIIIf 

room temperature. III much 
as 10 deepeel: cull fu.l CGIM 
In winler a. much III 30%. 
II will pay you to InIIaIl 
Rocklex NOW. 

Iowa City Roofing &: 

rmmlutioll Co. 

lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS .................................. 
Other figUres : Iowa average 174 

net yurds per game to opponents' 
234, and averaged 411 yards by 
I PIlIIICS to focs' 93, 

Nevin Lyerly 'ook second place, 
with Don Hesselschwirdt and 
Wilbur Wortman finishing third 
and fourth respectively. 

The Canby pole vault went to 

Bill Spohn of Toledo, Ohio, with 
o leap of nine teet. He8lle1-
schwirdt 8ame~ aecond place. 

Su'ffice Jt to say that lndiana 
will present a veteron teom, that 
was good enough last year to win 
a tOUl"nament that was belied wlth 
the term "national championship," 
and that Blanken, Sprowl and 
Igney of Purdue aren't any weak
er than last year. Othel'wise, the 
Big Ten looks like a pretty rugged 
confel'ence nil the way down. 
Northwestern , Wisctmsin und Ohio 
State ali seem to have llCtter than 
nvel'lll!e prospects, while IlUnois 
and Mi!:ttlgan hat'dly come up 
with we'l'lk sister teams. Chicago 
probably won 't be too ttugged, 
while Iowa's hopes rest on the ex
perience that a bunch of sopho
mOl'es got last yeur. They were 
winning late in tbe season and 
should be formIdable, , , , , 

1J0wever, unle. the habl" ae-

reaction, I will continue &0 tIIp I .MI ......... ~iIiiI~~ 
a coin that hal Indiana on one I 
Illde and Purdue l1li the other • 
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Want 



P Tp 
3 3 
2 2 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 
I 1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 21 
0 0 
3 0 
0 I 
2 0 
3 4 
0 0 

8 33 

P TP 
3 7 
3 2 
0 0 
4 5 
0 I 
0 
l 
0 
1 

12 18 

JW~E~D~NE~S~D~A~Y~.~N~O~V~E~M~BgE~R~2~7~.~19~4~O======~~~~~~~~==~~~~~======~~'l~'B~E~D~A~~~Y~IO~W~A~N~,~IO~W~A~C~ITY~~~~~~~==~:~======~====~~~~~~~~ ___ ._ 
her crucial fight began. they I B I. th tl t" d t d R I of ope-;~~~s in close cooperation II be. a~omp1i hed by isolated Gre ce-. , e set emen an commen e : I 0 
reach a substantial aggregate: Her U gana- "It is unfortunate that he could me- I with land forces." groupS. 
supreme danger. a German mva- The Italians said several buiJd- "It should not be the purpose of 

Paul Peiffer 
PAGE SEVEN 

1 ) Of Washington 
Dies of Injury 

sion. is over for months. if not (Continued from page 1) .The new .contl'act provides a I (Continued from page 1) ings-{)nly one of military im- the council to disrupt or replace not be here earlier." " I (Continued from pag 

fjnally. It would be almost cel'tain , porlance-were damaged in raids any eKisting. organization. but tl) portPd, however. Gr ek b'uops 
to be repulsed rusastrously. not. alter all. exp~cted to sign at mmJlnum wage of 62"J cenls an . mand reported successes today by British or Greek plane ' on the cooperate With them !or t?e be t which landed on the Epiru~ ('O;i't 

The Greeks' miraculous defeat present. . hour for all present employes. I against Greek landing torces on islands of Leros and StampaLia In interests of the uruverslty; \" were "in part d 'tl'oyed and m 
of ItaUan invaders has already This ofter of a British guaran- an equal amount for workers the Eplrus coast and British mo- the Dodecanese. serve as a clearing hou. e ~Ol' 
saved Britain indefinitely from tee to Bulgaria-which informed , . . university-wide student affaIrs, part captured with their arms.") 

Paul PeitEer. 66. of Washing
ton, Ia.. injured critically in a 
two-car ' collision neal' North Lib
erty No~. 9. died late last night 
in University hospital. 

mass axis attack in the Mediter- persons . herlj thought wa.s . not hired in the future with a year s torized units In East Africa . MeanwhJje the newspaper n and to furnish a democratic med- AdviL'es reaching Salonika from 
ranean. It has turned the Italian likely to influence that nation :~~~~~~a~! ~~pce;~~c~ h~~~ 10~ Greek troops "which di. em- Giornale D'Italia said two of three I ium tor voicing opinion. various parL- of th fl' nt indil'ated 
attack on tile Suez canal via greatly in view of the power of future unsl(iIIed employes. I barked on the Epirus coast were Italian warships damaged by Brit- ! Tbr~-Way ooperation all Italian units w!:l'e :~king to 
Egypt from a doubtful axis asset Adol( Hitler's panzer division~ With the retum or the men to in part destroyed and In part ish in Taranto naval base Nov. 11 " It should be an organization turn tow;II'd the Adt'iati in thE'ir 

Johnson County Coronel' George 
H. Callahan attributed the man's 
death to a cerebral hemmorhage 
snd pneumonia. PeHfer had not 
gained consciousness since the ac
cident, hospital attaches said. 

I I h b t bl ' B ·t · h trate • f k lhat will accomplish its purpose~ retreat. (Hen' 31 word, were Italian disaster there is poss b e. as een rou 109 fI IS. s - moving again with 20 planes leit high command's .communique said. our wee s. 
into a possible heavy liability. An illustrated the nightmare Which work assembly lines will b~gin I captured with their arms." the would be repaired in three Or I 

A Hiller repulse on the Balkan gists. the possibility of a giant partly finished when the waJk. (Eplrus lies III both southern by a three-way cooperation c n, or~ ) 
diplomatic front fits into the pic- pincer closing upon the Suez canal. out started. Basic trainers for I Alba?ia an? Greece. !he com- . among admini tratJOn. faculty I The Jtaliam w rl' relJOrtl'd to 
ture. Bulgarian, Turkish and Rus- This could come about should the U. S. army were being com- mumque did not speCify where Council- and students." have only two main roads to th~ 
sian participation in the Hitler- the Germans stl'ike through a Tur- pleted at a rate of three a day. the landing was made.) ~tt~rs of inquiry will be Adriatic, nne leiJding north fro::, 
fostered six-power pact is now a key immobiHzed by a word from The cost is a military secret, so In East Africa. the commumque (Continued from page I) mailed by the o~mittee 10 '1 Argirocas~lo and the other run -

Ed Vittltoe. 36. also of Wash
ington. in whose car Peiffer rode 
wilh seven others. died the day 
lollowlng the cl·ash. 

remote not an immediate possi- Joseph Stalin while the Italians the total loss during the 12-day said. an attack by British mech- number of schools m the south. . 
bility. • moved east from Sidi Ban'ani in stoppage cannot be determined. anized units "in the Sabderat versity handbook for the bene· west. east and middlewest as the mng Welot from thl' Yugoslav bOl'd-

London bas formally bid for Egypt. thus forcing the British to The 5,200 employes would zone and the Ghlrghir valley near Iit of new students, and an en- investigation of student govern- r. 
continued Bulgarian neutraJJty. fight two major battles at once have received during the 12 days Serobatib was quickly repulsed larged, low-cost social program. ment at other campuses pr8- Both the. routes alld f d I' 

The body will be removed to 
Washington for burial prepara
tions. 

proferring a peace table guarantee - one in the viciruty of the British approximately $564,000. by our troops. Some enemy mo- "Through the cooperation of gI'esses. 
of Bulgarian "integrity and in- base o( Matruh and the other in tor vehicles remained in our The third meeting of the con-
dependence" if she keeps aloof Palestine. The British government is urg- hands." an integrated student body. con- ventlon will be called by Chail'-
from the axis orbit. The sturt of which this night- ing the English to eat more eels The hlgh command said Italian sh'uclive work could be accom- man Lewis Layham. A3 of 

The will of England's bomb- mare is compounded is the iact as a war-time economy measure. forces "cal'ried out numerous at- plished jn various fields that. I Charles City. when the commit-

roads were said to be crowded 
with troops Bnd motur coulpmpnt. 
under continual bombing and ma
chine-gunnIng from British nnd Britain's Defeatist 

Attitude Planned To 
Drag U.S. Into War 

harried people to fight on has that Russia - which undoubtedly It's a slick idea-if it works. tacks on the entire (Greek zone under the present setup, cannot tee has completed its study. 
b~n~m~~.~~rn~~y~x h~~agredi~uw~u~n~~ --- -.~-~~----~~~=~----~---------~-----.-------------~. 

Greek plan . 

months. The obvious fact is that Turkey-is, as Winston Churchlll 
there is no defeatism in England. recently d.escribed it. '.'a. riddle 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON only a bitter desire to hit back at wrapped lD mystery lDslde an 
As compared with her plight a ruthless foe . enigma." 

last June. Britain's situation today -------
hardly ~eems io justify the somber I Merle Miller Visits Strike-
nOle. struck recently by many Cam us Durin'" Brief 
Brthsh spokesmen. P e (Continued from page 1) 

There are many war assets Trip From Philadelphia I 
Britain can reckon on now that partment of labor's conciliation 
she did not bave when her fight Merle Miller of Marshalltown. service emerged from his 1il'st 
for life started alter the collapse (ormer student of the University confer~nce with the warring 
of France. If her situation is as of Iowa who is at present a re- groups to announce: 
serious as many British outgiv- porter on the Philadelphia Record "I am happy that immediate 
ings hint, there has been no pre- in Philadelphia. Pa., is on \ the resumptioo of operations is as-
vious intimation of the fact. campus today for a brief visit. sUl·ed." 

It seems obvious that the Bl'it- Miller was for more than three Steelman arrived last night af-
Ish are definitely trying to con- years The Daily Iowan's column- tel' a storm-delayed air trip from 
vince the American publ ic that ist and is a past city editor of Washington and reported after a 
American aid short 01' war not The Iowan. two-hoUi' session that settlement 
only can insure ultimate victory He will be at his home in Mar- had been reached. subject to ra
over the axis but greatly shorten shalltown tomorrow. and wiU be tification by the strikers. 
the war if it comes quickly. back in Iowa City this week end He gave President R. J. Thom- J 

If one lists the war assets which 1 before returning to Philadelphia as of U.A.W .• who also !Iew here 
can be credited to Britain since early next week. from the east. "chief credit for 

Daily -Iowan ,,"1 ant Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

10c per tine per day 
3 days-

1<: pet line per day 
6 days-

I . 
I FOR SALE l __ "H_E_L_P_W_A._N_T_E_D __ 
1934 V-B coupe, '35 motor, $70. MALE lNSTRUCTION. Would 

Ext. 608 - ext. 8643. like to hear from reliable men 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

Genuine General Electric 1.000 
hour lamps - were 15c for 15 
watt and 25 walt sizes-now only 
LOco 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

we can train to overhaul, install 
and service Ail' Conditioning and 
Refl'igemling Equipment. Mus~ be 
mechanically inclined. No inter
ference with present occupation. 
For interview wI·ite at once giving 
name. address. age. Uiilities J nst.. 
Box I. c-o Daily Iowan. 

PLUMBING 5c per line per day 

1 month- APARTMENTS AND FLATS PLUMBING. H.EATING. AIR 
Iowa 4c per llne per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

FOR RENT-2 room furnished 
light housekeeping ilPt. Ali util

ities paid. :US N. Gilbert. Dial 
224G. 

Conditlonine. Dilll 5.870 
City Plumbing 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

HEATING. "tuUFING. SP(:IUT' I 
~ng. Purr.:.:£ cleaning "n(. r. I . I pal, ;ng .,1 all kinds Sehupper! 

FOR RENT-Large I'oom modem and KouC:elka I)lal 464/1 
apt. $16. 815 N. Dodge. . ___ _ 

Or $5.00 per month 
NEWLY DECORATED UNFURN

ished apt. Dial 3307 after 6. 

SOUTH APT.. FIRST FLOOR. 
All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till IS p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. Furnished. 4 rooms. Electric re-

11------------11 frigerator. $37.50. Walking dis
Responsible for one incorrect 

insertion only. 
Cancellations must be called In 

before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

Want Passengers 
to Ride Home For 

Thanksgiving? 

Advertise lor 

Best Results in 

The Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 

DIAL 4191 

tance. Dial 7522. 

INSTRUCTION 
ACTUAL BVSINESS TRAINING. 

Typing, shorthand. accounting. 
office procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
4682. Brown's Commerce College. 

PERSONAL 
STUDENTS-Use the Want Ads 

for personal messages to your 
friends-to find lost articles-to 
buy or to seU. Dial 4191. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WAN TED - Student laundry. 

Shirts 10 cents. Guaranteed, 
Prompt delivery. Dial 5529. 

WANTED--Students' laundry. Soft 
water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

W ANTED-Laun<try. Reasonable. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

WANTED.-Laundry. Dial 92B8. 

""A.NTEll STUDEN'l' LAUNDRY 
ShIrts 10c. Free <tellvery. 311l N 

OUbert. DIa! 22« 

, L(lST AND FOUND I WANTED TO BUY 
- . WE BUY USED CLOTHING. Pay 
LOST-Brown zipper purse. Fin?- your price. 517 S. Madison. 

et' please l'etul'O glasses. DIal 4975 
9512. __ . _______ -,-_.,-

LOST - Man's Hamilton wntch. 
Reward . David Duncan. Dial 

3179. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
SHAMPOO-W A VE-60c. Campus 

Beauty Shop. 24 'I. S. Clinton 
Dial 256 •• 

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 
KEY WORK of all kinds. Dial 

5525. Novotny's. 214 S. Clinton. 

'rRANSPORTATIO~ 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ... 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

MOVING 

Dependable Furniture Moving. 
Call us regal'ding our 

wal'drobe service. 

MAHER BROS. 
Dial 9696 . 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
geneJ'al hauling, crating. pack· 

In,. Carey'. Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distan~ 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

For True Econolll1 
In Moving Service 

-Dial 2161-

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO., INC. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AnD 
heating. Larew Co. 227 1!:. 

Washington. Phone 9dBl. 

We invite you to come in 
and just look around for 
Christmas suggestions (and 
you'll find lots of 'em) at 

JACKSON'S ELECTRIC & 

GIFT SHOP 

1 t MDt $ 

IDEAL CJlU8TMA8 GIFT 
1939 Studebl\ker 
Champion Coupe 

Radio and overdrive 
-Low Mileage-

HOGAN BROS. 

-50 Christmas Cards
Imprlhted with your name 

-$1.00-

RlES lOW A BOOK STORE 

iBest in Leathllr Goods 
LUDage 
Zipper Notebooks 
Billfolds 
Utillty Pac 

FRYAUF LEATHER GOODS 

CAMPUS HITS 
Boxing Glove MUs 

In Solid Colors 
$1.49 

MONTGOMERY WARD'S 
Dial · 3131 . Dial 

c. J. WhlplP_le_, _Own_er_ . .. ,"'" .. ,''', .. 

PROFESSOR 
SALISBURY 
LEADS THE 

WAY, AS 
HE AND 
BRIC.K 

SEARCH 
THE 

POOL FOR 
THE · 

, ANC.IENT 
.: INDIAN 
:; TREASURE 

~:~·t~lt;" ":.} .. ' .';: 
, . 

V ~ •. :r;.., ., ._ \'-21 

HENRY 

, . . .,. ... . . ." ... .. . 
• •• _ J ~. ",_ : ... _ .. 

YOU JUST CAM'E OUT OF 
THAT HOUSE, llUO, MID CAN 
YOU TELL ME IF A MAN NAMED 
ROlliN PUfFL'E IS IN THERE 
NOW? ..... WHAT KIND OF A 
LOOKING FELLA IS HE ? 
.. .. HOw OLD WOULD YOU 

SAY H'E IS ? .... IS HE MY 
SIZE. OR SMALL'ER? 

HE';; ONE OF MY UNCLES, 
BUT HE'S OUT BOWUNG ! 
' ''WHAT DOES H'E LOOK 
UK'E ? .. WELL;'UK'E HE 
JUST WOKE UP FROM A 
NAP,· .. ·KINOA BLINKY ! ... 
.... H'ES HALF-BALD, AND 
AFTER OINNE'R,H'E ALWAYS 

TAKES HIS SliDES OFF/ .... 
MAYBl; H~ SO.· .. aUT HE's 

B IGGER'N YOU, ' --YES,'" 
GOING UP ANO. 

ARCUN'D! 

/1-27 
DEAR.. NOAH C IS STEEL 

WOOL.. "'H~ .sHEArel~GS 
!='reOM I-l"f'Dl2AuUC 

RAMS? ,oIIU"T'N E . .... " """He"! 
MORR_SON, IL.L 

D£AR NoAH-IS IT TRue: 
,HA, 'THE '·~r.ae:E 
L-ITTL-E PIGS" WE.I<.£ 

e.O~N IN A FOUN"TAIN 

PEN '? IMr."( 1.",£0( 
Mor.! rt.oE. H .e 

.JiO'T DOWN -.,ov~ N£,W ,",OTICIN ~
:S&P4P ~"T'O N.OAH _~D.A""'_ 

TOGETHER. P>R\CK AND SALISBURY 
TO LIFT THE. GREAT STONE liD OF THE 

lREtlSURE CHEST 

"'~"'.:.fIUI 
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Hancher Asks City, University 
To Cooperate, Preserve Peace 
Outlines Present.Day 
Function of Education 
At Kiwanis Meeting 

"We are preparing fOI' a moral, 
jntellectual and military defense. 
We must realize that the times 
ahead are to be much more ditfi
cult than those behind." 

This was the statement of Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher of the 
University of Iowa in his talk to 
the Kiwanis club yesterday at the 
Jefferson hotel. 

The speaker pointed out that 
the willingness to oppase, up to a 
certain point, and from there to 
sink all differences in a common 
cause is a characteristic of both 
England and America. He added 
that for the first time in our life
time our moral, civic and intellec
tual ideals are being challenged by 
something we find it very dim
cult to understand. 

r · · · · · · · · · · : Kiwal~is Speaker 
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'Best Speakers' 
N alned in First 
Law Club Debate i 

Horace Hardy of.Bloomfield and 
Sidney B. Smith. of Corydon were 
declared the best speakers by 
Judge Paul H. McCoid of the 20th 
jlldicial district of Iowa at the 
tirst of the Junior Law club argu
ments last night in Law Commons. 

The theoretical case being tried 
was one involving unfair compe
ti tion in the use of a trade name. 
The case had been dismissed in a 
lower court for lack of caus~ of 
action. Judge McCoid, in render
ing a decision, expressed the be
lief tha t the Iowa supreme COllrt 
would dismiss the appeal. 

"Attorneys" for the appellant 
were Sherlock Hartnett of We:st 
Bend and Hardy. "Attorneys" for 
the appellee were Smith and John 
S. Sproatt of Iowa City. 

The second of the four Junior 
Law club arguments will be held 
next Tuesday. 

Refugee Girl 'Relates Story 
• • • • • • • • • 

Ruth Enoch Knows Horror of 'New Europe'; 
Calls America Her Sanctuary 

3 Volunteers 
From County 

• 
Enter Army 

V.F.W. Or~anization 
To Give Soldiers 
Inscribed Billfolds 

The three Johnson county vol
unteers who will leave tomorrow 
to enter the regular army under 
the new selective service act -are 
to be given mementos by the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, it was 
announced by the draft board. 

The V:F.W. decided at an Oc
tober meeting to present every 
draft volunteer and enlisted man 
from Johnson county with in-

WEDNESDA Y, NOVEMBER 27, 1940 

Iowa Merit System Coun~il Makes 
Announcement of W ~lfare Exams 

The Merit System coun~ is larg~ enough to warrn~t' th~ \lie 
Iowa announced yesterd,I1Y that of additional centers, the council 
examinations will be cunducted Informed. 
under its jurisdiction in January, The first series of examinations 
1941, in the following fields: w.ill cover positions under juris· 

Social welfare, with salaries diction of the state department 
ranging from $90 to $275; county and county I;loards of social wei
directors, $110 to $225; legal aides fare. It will also cover the steno
and accountants, $120 to $275; sta- graphic and clerical positions 
tisticians, $120 to $225; typists, which are common not only to the 
stenographers, cle,ical workers, welfare office bl,lt, also to the slate 
key punch operators and telephone deportment of health, unemplO)'
operators, $80 to $225. ment compensation commission 

Examinations will probably be and state services for crippled 
held in the following cities: Bur- chlldreh. 
Ilngton, Cedar Rapids, Coullcil Anyone meeting minimum qUBIi
BluUs, Davenport, Des Moines, flcations is eligible to take the ex
Dubuque, Ft. Dodge, Mason City, aminations. Application blanks 
Ottumwa, Sioux City and Watet·- are available at the Iowa Slale 
100. It is possible that the examl- 'Employment agency. The dOling 
nations will be given in other date for flllng applicatiollS Is 
poinl., jf the ~umbet of appUcants Dec. 21. 

I 

scribed billfolds. Recreational Center 
Meetings Two of the volunteers, John V. To Open Saturdays 

Van Epps and Chester B. Frantz 
were honored at a meeting of For Iowa City Girls f 
the Roy L. Chopek post of the I 

Ftive Organizations 
Hold Sessions 

American Legion Monday night. With the close of · the football i 
the third, Joseph T. Burns, was season, the Iowa City Recreation !.-__________ -..J 

Education, said Hancher, is a 
field where a great many can be 
most useful in a world of this kind. 
He outlined the three objectives 
of a university as conservation of 
the past, passing on to current 
generations the knowledge and 
wisdom of the past and adding to 
the present store of knowledge. 

County Drive 
Attains $1 200 i 

VIRGIL HANCHER _I ' 
Two Accidents ,Red Cross ,Roll Call 

i unable to be present. c~ntel" wili be. optn for girls' ac- Wednfl8Ciay, November ZOI 
I Frantz, who resides at 220 tivities Saturdays from 1:30 to 4 LIons Club-Reich's Pine Room, 

Kirkwood, is a 32-year-old farm p.m., M. Eugene Trowbridge, di- 12 noon. Dr. J. A. Greene of the 
hand' Burns 131 Ferson a 2B- rector, announced. university hospital slaff will speak 
year:old s;lesman; and Van Billie .YoUng .v.:ill be in ~har~e on "Human Endrocrinology." 

"We must keep great scholars, I C· Ar 
great resear~h men and great i n ~lty ea 
teachers," said Hancher. He con-
cluded his address with an appeal 
to the people of Iowa City to as
sist the university in cooperating 
to preserve peace and the Ameri
can way of life. 

Elson to Talk 
At Burlington 
DeMo lay Meet 

A southeastern -Iowa DeMolay 
conclave will be held in Burling
ton Nov. 29 with over 600 De~o
lays present from Illinois, Iowa 
and Missouri, it was anllounced 
y!!sterday. 

The program of the day will 
open with registration at 7:30 a.m. 
at the Masonic temple. Thi:s will 
be followed by a district business 
meeting at B:30 o'clock when new 
district officers will be elected. 

A luncbeon for all councilors, 
past councilors, scribes and ad
visers will be held at noon at the 
Burlington hotel. Southel1Jtern 
Iowa district ofClcers will be in-
sta lled at 1:15 p.m. followed by 
an audress by David Heller, su
preme mastcr councilor, Illinois 

Two accidents near Iowa City 
yesterday were attributed by the 
police to icy pavements created by 
yesterday's heavy snowfall. 

A collision involving three cars 
about a mile south of North Lib
erty on bighway 218 at noon sent 
two drivers, Roy Shu lander, 31, 
St. Charles, Ill., and Fred L . Elam, 
60, New London. Missouri, to the 
hospital. The driver of the tbird 
car, Tommy George Papas, 20, 
Excelsior, Minn., was uninjured. 

Shulander was treated tor head 
injuries at the University hospi
tal and was discharged. Elam was 
also taken there to be treated lor 
cuts about the legs and face, the 
highway patrol said. Hospital at
tendahts reported his condition 
fair last night. 

Tom Leaky, ) 9, of Chicago, a 
trucker for Watson Brothers, was 
injured when his truck overturn
ed on the slippery pavement about 
a mile west of Coralville. Both 
the trailer and the tractor were 
demolisbed, police said. 

He was taken to University hos
pital for treatment. 

First Snow 
grand chapter. Initiation ser- 'Winter Wonderland' 
vices will be held in the after-
noon. Is Slippery Going 

The conclave banquet wi!] be '\ 
held in the ball room of the Ma- Iowa Citlans slipped and skid
SODlC tempJe at 6 p.m . . Bob Elson, ddt d from wo k and hool 
sports annOUJlcer, WIll be the e 0 an . r, sc . 
speaker of the evening. . yesterday In the season s fIrst 

A ball concluding the conclave sno~fa~;., " 
will be held at the memorial audi- .It s s no fun. agreed ~edes
torium. Music for dancing will tnans and motorISts speakmg of 
be furnished by Boyd Raeburn. the uncomfortable weather. 
• Elmer Q. Grype, the man who 

Moose Lodge 
To Initiate 20 

grumbles about everything, trudg
ed the streets, wet-socked, wet 
shoed, then stopped into a nearby 
store to have his feet ·winterized.' 

Street department men, campus 

A t E . caretakers, shop keepers and home 
xerclses owners joined in a sidewalk shovel 

Otto W. Meyers, Mooseheart, 
II!., will be guest o[ honor tonight 
when Loyal Order of the Moose 
Lodge No. 1096 holds initiatory 

. exercises for 20 candidates. 
The complete ritualistic staff of 

(the local lodge, the state champion 
dl'iIl team and the national cham

' pion Moose quartet will conduct 
the ceremonies. Officials expect 
the attendance to be the largest in 
recent months. Invitations have 
been extended to officers or all 
nearby lodges. 

Members of the ritualistic degree 
staff are E. A. Baldwin, gover-, 
nor; T. J. Parker, past governor; 
'Andy Kelley, junior governor; E. 
W. Ruby, orator; Howard Stim
mel, sergeant at arms; Frank L. 
Tallman, probate, and Lloyd D. 
Memler, operator. . 

'Episcopal Services , 
Thanksgiving Day 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvqy, 
rector of the Episcopal churCh, 
announced that there will be a 
service of the Holy Communion 
Thanksgiving Day at 9 a.m. The 
service will conclude in time for 
cooperation with the community 
service in the Iowa City com

' munity building. 

parade. 
, The old weather prophet squint

ed at the skies: 
"When we have a 'white 

Thanksgiving', " he said, "it means 
that on Christmas an' ground 
hawg day, there'll either be snow 
. . . or there won't." 

. Temperatures yesterday ranged 
between 29 and 35 degrees. 

Demolay Group 
To Initiate Six 

Illitiation will be held 
meeting of the Order of 
18y tonight at 7 o'clock 
Masonic temple. 

at the 
Demo
in the 

'. Candidates to be initiated are 
Don Goodnow, Earl Cathcart, 
Jim . Edmundsen, Bob Jane!, 
Kenneth Bennett and Edward 
Capen. 

The members are asked to be 
prompt In attending so that they 
may attend the Rainbow dance 
to be held atter',Vards. 

Thank.giving Ser,vice 
~ special Thanksgiving service 

will be held at the First Church 
of Christ Sscientist tomorrow at 
11 a.m. "Thanks Giving" will 
be the subject of the lesson ser
mon. A short period for tESti
monials will be observed. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

i 

University of Iowa, Iowa Clb, Iowa 

-PBESINTS-

ABE LINCOLN IN ILLINOIS 
By 

Robert Sherwood 

Evenings of December 9, 10, 11, 12 &' 13 

Matinee 2 P.M., Deeember 14 

-$1." 

or s..... eo .... 

a.& 'DIIlItI at: 
WIIetItone', Drill No. 1 
wuu.,. low. 8upp17 ca._ lappU .. 
I·A 8e~fler BaD 

PbeDe kt. ... 

Reaches Fillal Week; Epps, . 32. 430 N. Clinton, a law- of phy::acal acttvltles for girls In Beef Came Feeders MeetiDr-
yer . I the gymnasium aod Gladys ParI-

1,060 Members Now Four other volunteers will an- zek will have char,e of ~irls ' craft Smith's Cafc, 12: 15 p. m. Rex 
swer the next draft call besides work. The ,ame room will also be Beresford will discuss the "Cattle 

As Johnson County's Red 
Cross roll calI drive began its 
final w~k ye~terday, Richard 
Sidwell. roll call chairman, an
nounced the total membership 
has been lncreased to 1,060 and 

the holders of order numbers, Jt! available. Outlook and Beef Cattle Feedina." 
was announced by the draft ------- Sea Seout Ship ..... Legion Hall, 
board. 7:30 p.m. 

By the end of the week, 200 Witnes.eI Tried For Boy Seout Troop No. 15.-81. 
questionnaires will have been Contempt of Court Wenceslaus ChUl'ch, 7:30 p.m. 
mailed out to the holders of the ' Moose LocIre No. tee8-Moose 

contributions to $1,200. 
Contributions receiVed by uni

versity student nurses stationed 
in the Englert theater lobby 
amounted to $.26 over the week 

first 200 order numbers. Most of During Gillam Trial hall, 8 p.m.-Initiation. 
the first hundred sent out tWI) 
weeks agQ have already been RUTH ENOCH 

• • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • 
end, Sidwell said. By BESSIE JEAN ROWE 

To insure full coverage during After wandering for seven years Again the swastika shadowed her 
the campaign, Sidwell made the penniless and at the ooiTlt of starv- life . Le Havre was bombed by 
following statement: 'ation in most of tbe countries German planes. She relates hav-

returned, the board disclosed. 

AAAProgram 
Aims at Seeds "If there ar~ any persons in making up the tbeater of Europe's ing seen several of her classmates 

the county who wish to purchase second World war, Ruth Enoch, blown to bi ts in attempting to 
a Red Cross membership but 1B, is happy to be "safe for the reach shelter. 
have not been approached, they first time in my life." Ruth return~~ed":;"'';'to~P~ar~i~s~in~M~ar~c~n~, Next year's AAA program will 
should call their division leadr t th l'mportance of uSI'ng Although the young refugee of this year. She was taken into s ress e 
ers." . I' . f f d t d 1 th "['fth olumn" good quality seed when planting 

County diVI'sl'on leaders are.' glr s expenences 0 a ew crow - cus 0 Y Jy C I C 
d h th t f . g F h g t All soil-building crops more than ever 

l 'b 1 t Eth AU' d e mont s are more an mos eann rene overnmen . 
I .e~a ~r s, an en, a - persons would have in a whole persons of German extraction were before, according to Joe G. Raim, 
mlnt~tratlol) . . DI.>U R. Mallett and Iiletime Ruth said that she did being arrested, she said. county AAA chairman. 
Wendell SmIth. t 't t · b { "Hund reds of us were jailed for Although this has been a policy 

University hospital: medical I ~~ wan 0 lemem er any 0 10 days in a six-day bicycle rac- in past years, it will be strength-
building, Mrs. John Brooks; main ~m. . ing shed ," she related. "When ened in 1941 by a r equirement 
hospital and Wes.tlawn, Lois I am trYI~g m~ best to forge,~ th d n t F h t specifying that a farmer will not 
Corder Psychopathic hospital those horrifyrng pIctures of war, h ed es 1 u e renc gtovfernmd en receive payment tor planting soil 

, , h . 'd "I f ' f f th a no more money 0 ee us, -
Christine Nielsen s e sal . ee! sa e or e t d t· I . building crops if the seed he lrSes . first time in my life " we were escor e 0 a p ace ill 
. Others include, resid.ence sec- . southern France at tbe foot of the I d~es not fill specifications deter-

t10n, Arthur Boss; bUSiness sec- .• .* .. I Pyrenees mountains ." m~ned by. the ~ounty AAA com-
tion, Donald Brown; j:ounty Ruth 1S now hvmg at the Iowa • • ~ mlttee, Rrum said. 
schools, F. J. Snider, and rural City home of Prof. Stephen H. According to the girl's stOTY, . Minimum specifications for de-
division, Emmett C. Gardner. Bush, head of the university ro- the next few weeks of her life termining the qualifications of 

mance languages department. she owes to the kindness of farm- various seeds will be set by the 
The refugee's long exciting ad- ers and the American Red Cross. state AAA committee with the ad

venture began in 1933, the year She was able to find her mother vice of state agricultural special
Hitler rose to power in Germany.! and sister and the three journeyed ists. Ful!illment of these specifi
She was living at the home of on foot to St. Jean , Jean de Luz, cations by the farmers will be 
her parents in Hamburg at the a sea3icte town in southern France. decided upon by the county AAA 

Selective Service 
Gets First Iowan 

L'ZS MOINES, la., Nov. 26 time. The following year, the "We fled from St. Jean the same committee. 
(AP)-Frank Durr, 35, of Shel- girl's father, a publisher, sent her night France surrendered to Ger- Better quality soil- conserving 
by, la., is the No. 1 Iowa soldier to neutral Switzerland. many," Ruth narrated. crops having fewer weeds, there-
under the federal selective ser- Ironically enough, it was from • .. .. by increasing conservation and 1m-
vice act. Switzerland that her weary, tor- Meeting Kurt Enoch, the father, provement of the soil, are the aims 

Durr arrived here at 12:01 p.m. turesome trek over Europe began, who by now had lost his business of the new provisions to go into 
today with the observation: and at the same time, found a in Germany, the family sought effect immediately. 

"Well, here I am, ready and place of ending. At her next place rciuge in hostile Spain. Accord-
willing." of refuge, Holland, while attend- ing to Ruth, the reception was a S B H I 

He was met at the union bus ing the Quaker International school, bit cool and they journeyed on to ervice to e e d 
station by Fort Des Moines army the young girl met friends who Portugal. There, fr iends pur
post officials and Lieut. Col. made her escape to America pro- chased steamship tickets for their 
Robert Fulton of the state selec- sible. passage to America. 
tive service headquarters. • • .. .. Ruth has been in the Bush home 

Durr, a Rock Lsland railroad In the summer of 1939, the girl since shortly after Oct. 19. She 
employe, volunteered for service vacationed in England and luter in enrolled in University high Scl;IOOI 
and was named to fill Shelby Paris. While at the latter city, Nov. 5 and plans to enter the 
county's quota of one. He is as though followed by the very university in January. When her 
single. He is just inside the draft forces she was attempting to es- education wus disrupted in Eu
age maximum. cape, the Hitler mechanized army rope, she was ready to take qual-

"I think I'm going to like the rumbled into Paris, Sept. 3. I ifying examinations for admis-
army," he Sllid. "I'm planning on I Ruth fled the French capital I sion to Ox ford university. 
liking it anyhow. I volunteered and went to Le Havre. She. en- Ruth's family is living in New 

Tomorrow Morning 
For Mrs. J. Ruzek 

Funeral service for Mr~ . Jo
sephine Ruzek, 86, 719 E: 
Church, who died at her home 
yesterday following a lingering 
illness, will be held at 10 a.m. 
tomorrow at the St. Wenceslaus 
church. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph's cemetery . 

Surviving is one daughter, Mrs . 
because I wanted. to get my rolled in an American schoo!. York. Mary Gihla, West Branch, seven 

grandchildren and several nieces 
three brothers, Don McDaniel, and nephews. 

year's service out of ttlll way . -----'-'--------~...------.---------
early and because I tlJought 
maybe those who get in early 
will have a better chance at 
army jobs they really would like 

Funeral Service 

b do." 

• • 
I Ladie. Club Play. ! L Card Game~ Today 1 

Bridge and euchre will be 
played at the party given by the 
ladies club of St. Wenceslaus 
church at 2:15 this afternoon. 
The meeting will be held in the 
parlors of the church. 

For Mrs. Klema 
To Be Held Today 

, Funeral service for Mrs. L. F. 
Klema, 63, 41 Lincoln, who died 
at her home Monday following 
several years' illness, will be I 
held at the Mulford church in 
Muscatine at 2 p.m. today with 
the Rev. Mr. White officiating. 
Burial will be in Greenwood 
cemetery in Muscatine. 

Surviving are her husband; 
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IOVID 
Til. 

Go No .... 
to DecI.' 

T(cket. 11* AD coach .. onlY on .U IC:htduled traIna ercept Rocketa. 
Return lC .... t tell day. In addldon to d.te of .. Ie. 
WlE1·J.NDt ..... on ...... ..,.FrlcI.y, Saturday.nd ulltUDOOnsUD~ 
(Good OD aU IChllliuled train. acept iiocketl_) Return trip mUlt 
no lat .. than OIl ftlOrnlll • . traln. Jurioll Chlcal10 Brit Wedn ay 
follow .... elat. of .1. aDd .. comjtletecl bf !D~l!!jht of d.te .eaIjnated 
.. lIDaIlIalt of ticket. !lOUND TRIP FAJlK U. ,,~. -
!lOON» TRIP , ..... ~ ~-c:oacb, p/lrlor or .I .. p .... car ..mc.
dcUU limited to .. da71 (berth or ... t estra.) 

F. B. M.~ .. 

Ticket Ar'al 
PIIeae 015 ' 

Muscatine, George, Washington, The body is at the Hohenschuh 
Ia., and William, Monticello. I mortuary. 

WHITE 
Satin-Finish 

RUBBER 

GALOSHES 

Brand new' Firet qualityl Smart, 
perfect-fitring galOlhel. warmly 
FLEECE-LINED! All heel helght.1 

SPECIAL FEATURE. BLACK 
or BROWN •••• I'c 

98c 
TO 

ALL SIZI5 

Towner~s 
• 

Isaac Schropp Jr. and Clarence 
Schropp, witnesses in tile Gill
am trial, were tried yesterday 
afternoon on· contempt of court 
charges ' and dismissed with warn-

Jury 'Ponders 
Gillam Case 

ing, Judge Harold D. Evans an- The case of the state uBinsl 
nounced. Charles Gillam, Oxford tavern 

Both men were 5ubpeoned to operator, went to the jury )'ell' 

appear at 2 p.m. Monday as wit- terday at 3 p.m. Gillam is charled 
nesses for the state against Charles with maintaining a liquor 1IUb!. 
Gillam. Absent MOl)day and again ancc. In l.he absence of Judae 
yesterday, a warrant was issued I Harold D. Evans, a sealed verdict 
for their arrest by Judge Evans. was to be returned. 

• • * 

Church Announces 
December Bazaar 

The annual pre-Christmas ba
zaar of S1. Mary's churcb will be 
held Dec. 3 from 5 to 7 p. m. in 
the church, it was announced yes
terday. 

The petit jury to hear the 'see
ond criminal case on the docket 
tor the November term will not 
be empaneled until Monday be
clluse of the Thanksgiving holi
day. 

Seasonal articles which will be 
displayed at the af(air are being 
made by the sewing division of 
women's church organizations. St. 
Anne's society will prepare a tur
key and sauerkraut dinner. 

Elks Will Present 
Memorial Services 

Sunday Afternoon 
Iowa Ci ty Elks will hold their 

annual memorial services this Sun
day at 2 p.m. in the club rooms. 

Judge James P . Gaffney will be 
the principal speaker. Music will 

Schaefe:r to Speak be furnished by a ' portion of the 
. A L h T d I university male chorus under the 

t unc eon 0 ay direction of Herold Stark. The al-. I fai ~ will be open to the public. 
. Kurt Schaefer, lnstructor in the The committee in charge in. 
college of commerce, will speak cludes Walter Barrow James 
at the engineering faculty lunch- Bradley and Ralph Ada,{.s. 
eon in Iowa Union today. 

"Europe-Alter Hitler Wins," 
will be the title of his talk. District Court Nama 

Will Adminiltrator 
Reeovel11 

T E. R. Bowlin yesterday was 
SIOUX CITY (AP) - homas named administrator of the will 

Howard, 70 - year - old admitted ot Charlotte W. Elistman, who 
Omaha gambler, who was found died In Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 
shot through the lore part of the 25, by the Johnson county district 
head in a ditch Nov. 3 near South court. The wiJ] was admitted to 

probate and annexed when the 
Sioux City, has l1een dismissed non-resident executrixes named 
from a hospital here where he in the will declined to act. Bond 
was brought 10f treatment. , ,was set at $3 ,000. 

Thanksgiving Is an occasion demand
Ing only the best. The best can mean 
only THE HUDDLE. 

Take tile Family Out lor Dinner 
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